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T H E WONDERFUL VERMONT BOY.

Ma. EDITOR—Being a few days since in
tho vicinity of Royalton, Vt., or. business
connected with my Bible agency, I was in-
duced, by the rcpoits I had often ee'eh in the
public prints of a remarkable boy of that town,
to pay him a visit. Tho name of this preco •
ciouB youth is Truman Henry Suflord, Jr.
He is the son of Truman Henry and Louisa
Saflbrd, of RoynltoM, Vl. He was born the
sixth day of January, 1C3G. I lowasconsc-
quontly ten years old last Tuesday the sixth
of January, 104G. His constitution is frail,
his health, though more robust than a year
since, is yet delicate, his limbs small, his hair
dark, \m eyes dark, projecting and indescriba-
bly brilliant, and his countenance pallid; yet
open, smilling and beaming wit!) intelligence.
Ilo is exceedingly modest and unassuming.
He never boasls; never shows the least pride
after performing his wonderful exploits. But
he is retiring in his manners, though free to
converse when spoken to, and in disposition
as gentle as a lamb. He probably does not
fully realize his greatne3s. He reads every
thing that comes in his way ; consequently,
he often sees the vnrious puffs of him that are
frequently seen floating in the papers. He is
nlrfo often complimented by distinguished visi-
tors. But hie parents tell him not to believe
nil these encomiums, ae there is often n great
deal of humbug in the world. This has the
effect to make him quite unmindful of praise.
His wonderful powers of mind bpgan to be de-
veloped when very young. At the age of
twenty months ho learned his letters. Before
three years old, he would reckon lime upon o
clock almost intuitively.

He also learned to enumerate according- to
the Roman method from Webster's sj elling
book. He commenced going to school when
three year's old; but this he did not like.—
His mode of study wos perfectly unique. He
did not pursue the common, circuitous route
to tho results to study. Since then he has
been a very little, and now goes none at all.
Probably no college in the United States
could instruct him much, if any. When lie
first began to go to school, his tenchers could
not comprehend his ways1, nor instruct his
infant mind. Every brunch of study hu could
master alone with rapidity and ease. He
commenced Adams new arithmatic on Tues -
day morning and finished it completely on
Friday night! And when he finishes a book it
is done perfectly.

He would not fully eet down his sums, but
cover his slate with a shower of figures, and
at once bring out the answer. The teacher
•would look on with astonislnrent, unable to
keep up with him, or to comprehend his ope-
rationB ; these were operations, canied on in
his own mind with the rapid'ly of lightning,
and then dashed on to the slate, no matter
which end first. His thirst for u)l kinds of
knowledge is very great. The whole circle
of the sciences is os familiar to him as a
household word. His father obfnined for him
Gregory's Dictionary of Arts and Sciences, in

He replied, he could generally, but sometimes
'•looked back a lif.le." On arriving at home,
he projected several eclip.ses, and also calcu-
lated them through all I heir tedious operations
by figures. This, os oil mathematicians
know, involves a knowledge of labyrinths of
mathematics and also of formulas and process-
es most complicated and c'ifficult. He lias
recently mai'e an Almanac for A. D. 1C46.
Two editions, the first of seven thousand
copies,and the second of seventeen thousand,
hav; already been published and nearly all
sold.

It is but just to young Saflord to eay, that
the miscellaneous part of the Almanac, so
foolish nnd devoid of taste, was prepared by a
young man employed by the publishers of the
work. T)ny is a great pity. It is to be hoped
that such twaddle will not be carried through
a third edition. The contrast between the
two authors is two awful. In the Almnnsc
are Ihe calculations of two eclipses of the sun,
wrought put wholly by its infant air.hor, be-
sides other valuable tables ; especially one
showing the amount of duties on wool, under
the tariffs since the formation of the govern-
ment act of 1842. This table the boy cal-
culated alone. And that he calculated, with,
out aid, tho two eclipses of t!ie sun, is attest-
ed by the published certificates of Judges,
doctors, lawyers and clergymen. If any ore
si ill doubt the boy's ability to calculate an
clipse and explain in all its parts, I would

recommend them to Royalton Vt., where he
s now to be seen, and, by a personal exami-
lalion, satisfy themselves.

l ie will not only bury you, in a minute,
jeneath a flood of figures, signs, tnngenls.co-
signs and co tangent?, but he will use all the
technical terms of mathematics with the

reatest precision—drslung through abstruse
lirmnlns nnd narrating every step of his work
with case, rapidity and never-failing accuracy.
When in his presence, under such circumstan-
ces, if any one, even the most learned can re
iress the cmolion.s of wonder that must
trugglo in his soul, and not feel that he is in

the presence of a superior being; I confess I
should be very much surprised. Not satisfied
with the old circuitous process of delay, young
Safiord is constantly evolvinrr new rules for
abridging his work'. He has fo'ind a new
rule by which to calculate eclipses, hitherto
mknown.so far as known, to any mathemati-

cian. He told me it would shorten the work
nearly one third. When finding this rule,for
wo or three days lie seemed to be in a sort

of trance.
One morning, very enrly, he came rushing

down stairs, not stopping to dress himself,
ourcd on to his slate a stream of figures, and

soon cried pul in the wildnese of his joy, " O !
"ather, I have got i t ! I hnve got it ! it comes!
t comes! I questioned him respecting this

rule. He commenced the explanation. His
eyes rolled spasmodically in their sockets, and

explained his work with readiness. To
lear him talk so rapidly, and yet so techni-
cally exact, and so lar above the comprehen-
sion of all, save the most profound inalhema
icitm, put to flight all my doubts and filled

me with utter astonishment. He said he did
iot know as his new rule would work in ail

cases, but as yet it ha'!.
He remarked that the nearer noon tho c-

chpse enme on, the easier it was to apply this
ule. But young Saflbrd's strength docs not
ie wholly in the mathematics. He has a sort

of mental absorption. His infant mind drinks
i knowledge as the sponge does wa'er.—
,'hcr.nisiry, botany, philosophy, geography

and history are his sport. It does not make
nuch difference what question you ask him,
he answers very readily. I spoke to him of
some of the recent discoveries in chemistry.
UcTnideretood them. I spoke to himoftiie
solidification of carbonic acid gas by Pr*if.
Johnson, of the Woleynn UniveiMty. l ie
aid he understood it. Here his eye* flushed

fire, and lie began to explain the process.—
When only four years old, he would sur-
round himself upon the floor with Morse's,
Woodbriuge's, Olney's, Smith's and tMaltc
Brun's geographies, tracing them through
<uid comparing them, noting all Uieis points
of difference.

His memory too is very strong. He has
pored over Gregory's Dictionary of the Arts
and Sciences BO much that I seriously doubt

three volumes. Tliis work, you know is r. • .u\,o,\,nr .i „ „ u .• t J i-
o , , / i whether there can be ft question asked him,

vast encyclopedia of knowledge. This was f i r , , . n rrn,,, -tl „ r , , . ,
drawn Iroin either of those immense volumes,

just the work he wanted; for an outline of
any thing is enough—he can make tho rest.
It was this book that first gave him a taste
for the higher mathematics. Here he found
the definition of a logarithm, nnd from this

that he will not nnswer instantly. I saw ihe
volumes and also noticed that he had left, his
marks on almost every pagr\ I nsked to see
his mathematical woiks. He sprang to his
study and produced Greenleaf'g Arithme-

alone went on and made almost an entire tic, Perkin's Algebra, Mutton's Astronomy
table before ever seeing one.

One day he went to Ins father and told him
he wanted to calculate the eclipse and make
an Almanac! He said he wanted some books
nnd instruments. His father tried to put him
ofF; but the boy followed him into the field
and whithersoever he went, bogging for books
and instruments with a most affecting impor-
tunity. Finally, his futher promised to ac-
company him to Dartmouth College,and ob-
tain for him if possible, what he wanted. At
this, the boy was quite overjoyed ; so much
so, that when they hove in sight of the Col-
lege, he cried out in raptures, '-Oh, there is
the College! there are the books! there are
the instruments!" But they did not find all
they wanted. At Norwich, however, they
made up their complement. On coming home,
the boy took Gummerer's Astronomy, open-
ed it in the middle, rolling it to nnd fro, and
dashing through its dry and tedious formu-
las, went out at both ends. By the way, this
i« his usual mode of study. He does not
begin any book at the begining, but always
in the middle, and then goca with a rush
both ways. I asked him if, when he opened
Gummerer's Astronomy in the middle, be
could comprehend those complicated formulas
which depended on previous demonstrations.

and several nautical almanacs. I asked him
if he had mastered thorn all. He replied that
he had. And an examination of him for the
space of ihree hours convinced me he had;
and not only so, but that he had far outstriped
them. His knowludgc is not intuitive. He
is o pure and profound reasoner. [n this he
excels all other geniuses of whom I ever read.
He connot only reckon figures in his mind
with the rapidity of lightning, but he reasons,
compares, reflects, and wades at pleasure
through all the ;nost abstrucc sciences, and
comprehends and reduces to his own e'ear and
brief rules, the highest mathematical knowl-
edge. His mind is constantly active. No
recreation or amusement enn avail for any
length of time or divert him from mental ef-
fort. Being accompanied by Rev. GL N.
Smith, of Randolph, Vt., who was acquainted
with Mr. and Mrs. Saffbrd, I had free ac
cess fo the boy, and ample opportunity for a
long and thorough examination. I went firm
ly expecting to be nble to confound him, as I
previously prepared myself with various prob-
lems for his so lution. I did not suppose it
possible for a boy often years only to be able
to play, as with a top, with all the higher
branches of mathematics. But in this I was
disappointed.

Here follow some of the questions I put to
him and his answers. I said, Can you toll
me how many seconds old I was last March,
the 12th day, when I was 27 years old? l ie
replied inslnntly,'85,200,200.' Then said I.

seized his pencil and slate, drew a diagram,
and demonstrated this properly that the area
intercepted between the circles is equal to
twice tho area of a segment of a circle, the
area of which circle is equal to one; and the

ihe hour and minute hands of a clock are ex- height of the fcegment is equal lo the diame-
nctly together at 12 o'clock: when are the! ter of the circle multiplied by the number ol
hands next together? Said he, as quick as digits intercop-rd between the circumference

thought '•! h. 5 5-llm." And heie I will
remark, thnt I hnd only to rsad the sum to
him once. He did not core to sec it, but only
to hear it announced once, no matter how
long. Let this fHCt ho remembered in COIN
nection with some of the long and blind sums
I shall hereafter name, and see if it docs not
show hia amazing power of perception and
comprehension. He would perform tho sum*
mentally and also on a slate, working by the
briefest and strictest rules, and hurrying on to
ihe answer with a rapidity outstriping all ca-
pacity to keep up with him. The next sum
I gave him was this ; A man and his wife
usually drank out a cask of beer in twelve
days ; but when the man was from home it
asted the woman thirty days—licnv many

days would the man alone be drinking it?—
'Ie whirled about, rolled up his eyes and re-
jlied at once, "'CO onys."

Then I gave him this: How many acres in

of the two circles, and divided by ".-», or
12.' 1 then asked him to give me the cube
root of 3,728,375. He replied, quicker than
I could write it, and mentally, '133, is it not?
•Yes.' Then said 1, What is trie cube root
of .0,177,717? Said ho, '173.' Of 7,080:G90?
He instantly said,M9^.' These roots he gave,
calculated w holly in his mind, as quick as you
could count one. I then asked his parents if
I might give him a hard sum to porform men-
tally. They said they did not wish to tax
his mind loo much, nor too often to its full
capacity, but were quite willing to let me
try him once.

Then, said ^multiply in your head 305,365 -
365,361,305,365 by 3G5,3G5,365,SG5,SG5.3G5!
He flew round the room like a top, pulled his
his pantaloons over the tops of his boots, bit
his hand, rolled his eyes in their sockets
sometimes smiling nnd talking, and then
seeming to be in agony, until in not more

a circular piece of ground whose circumfor- than one minute, said lie, "183,491,850,
ence is 31,416 miles? He sprung on to his 5.016,058,299,911,533,225! The boy's
feet, flew round tho room, nnd in a minute i father, Rev. O. N . Smith and myself had
said,'50,265,6." Then paid I, required the
lumber of acres of blue 6ky in an eclipse
whose semi axes are 35 arid 25 miles? He
began to walk the floor again, twisting his
tittle body, and whirling his eyes spasmodi-
cally, and in about a minute said, ' 1,1759,29(5
acres.' How did you do il? said I. Said he,
'Multiply the semi-axes together, and that
product by 3,1415, and that product by G10Y*

each a pencil nnd slate to lake down the nn-
swer, and he gave it to us In periods of three
figures each, as fast as it was possible for us
to write them. And what was still more
wonderful, he began to multiply at the left,
hand, and to bring out tho answer from left
to right, giving first 133.491', &c. Here,
confounded above measure, I gave up the ex-
amination. The boy looked pale and said he

And did you perform the entire operation in j was tired. He said it was the largest sum
your mind so soon? 'Yes, sir.' Then I
took him into the mensuration of solids. Said
I, What is the entire surface of a regular py-
ramid whose slant height is 17 feet, and the
base a pentagon, of which each side is 33,5
feet? In about two F>inutes, after amplifying
round the room, as his custom is, he replied,
S354,5558.' How did you do it? said I. He
answered,'Multiply S3,5 by .'», and that pro-
duct by 8,5, and add thus product lo the pro-
duct obtained by squaring 33.5, and multi-
plying tho square by the tabular area taken
from the tnhle corresponding to a pentagon.'
On looking at this process, it is strictly scien-
tific. Add lo this tfie fact that I was examin-
ing him on different branches of mathemnt-

he ever did!
In conclusion, 1 am aware that this narra-

tive is almost incredible. But let it be re-
membered that I went a skeptic, took a good
witness with me, examined that boy carefully,
nnd hero pledge my sacied honor that all I
have stated is true. Rev Mr. Smith, vf Ran-
dolph Vt., is a witness lo the correctness ot
this report. Further, if any are disposed to
disbelieve my statement, I beg them to moke
a tour to Royalton, Vt., where they will fiind
the boy and bave an oppor'unity to examine
him for themselves. I wos informed thatjie
had been offered one thousand dollars a year
to cast interest for a bivnk not far from his
father's. Mr. Saflbrd has received many

but he will not consent. Gentlemen of wealtl
have oflered pecuniary aid to furnish the boy
with books, etc: especially one of Cincinnat
—the patron of the distinguished Powers.

Hi:.NKY W. ADAMS, Agent Am.B. So. Con
cord, N . H. Jan. 1346.

ICS, requiring the application of different urgent proposals to permit hi s wonderful so
rules, and that he went from one sum. to to be carried round the world for exhibitions
another with rapidity, performing the work
in his mine1, whon asked to, and the wonder
is still greater. Then I desired him to find
the surface of a sphere. Hence, said I re-
quired the area of the surface of the enrth, its
diameter being 7921 miles? He replied ae
quick as thought, '197,111,024 square miles.'
To do it, he had to square 7921 and multiply
the prcdnct by :3,141G.

Then I wished him to give me the solidity
of a sphere, therefore said I, what is the soli-
dity of the earth, the mean diameter being
!)013,7 miles? he whirled about, flew rapidly
about the room, flashed his eye?, and in about
a minute said,'£59,992,792,083" To do this,
he multiplied the cube of 79 18,7 by 5236. I
believe he used a few figures in doing this
sum; but it was not necessary, as he per-
formed a much larger one in his mind, as I
shall soon show. The next EUIII I gave him
was this: How many ruils will it require to
fence a circular field, so that there shall be as
many acres in the field as there are rails round
it—the fence being five rails high and the
rails ten feet long, or lying ten feel on circutn
ference? 'O!' said he «I guess I can't do it.—
O! yes I can,' he continued, leaning on to the
floor and hurrying about two minutes after he
put his mind upon it, he said, 'it will take
136,848,906 rails.'. The mode of doing this
was ingenious, and shows his power of com-
prehending not only the nature of a sum, but
also the mode of performing it. On asking
him to explain how he wrought it, he replied,
'if five rails fence Jen feet of the circumfer-
ence, one rail will fence two feet; then I shall
have fenced a piece of ground two feet at the
circumference and 0 at the centre. But by
dividing1 this in the centre and reversing the
ends, it tvill be one foot wide. Now how fnr
must this strip of land extend to make an acre?
Multiply 100 by 272 1-4 and it will give the
square feet in the acre,which is 43,560. This
Is the radius of the circle. Twice this is the
diameter, and the diameter multiplied by
3,14Ii5 gives the feet in the circumfercnce,nnd
that product, divided by 2, gives the number
of rails and the number of acres. Or, which
is/ihe same thing, as 2 is both a multiplier

and a divisor, neglect both steps, and the
radius, multiplied by 3,1416, give* the an-
swer.'

Now let it be remembered that this boy is
only ton years old ; that he did this sum for
the first time, in about two minute?, almosi
wholly in his head—and who can account for
it? Then I asked him about h:s rule respec-
ting the intersection ofcircles and the cutting
away o/the area,as reported by Prof. Denson.
He said »t was wrong, and explained to me
satisfactorily how the error occurred. The
fact is the boy is sometimes apparently lost

Machine.—I have been examining n
new machine for sewing, which has recently
been invented and constructed by an ingenious
mechanic of Cambridge. So far as l a m in-
formed on the subject, this is the first attempt
to construct a machine of the kind, and it ap -
pears to me to bo an eminently successful
one. The machine is very compact, and not
occupying a space of more than about six
inches each way. It PUIS with so much ease,
thot 1 should suppose one person might
easily operate twenty or thirty of ihem, and
the work is done in a most thorough manner.
Both sides of the eeam look alike, oppearing
to be beautifully stitclicd, and the scam is
closer and more uniform than when sowed b\
hand.

It will sew straight or curved Fcams with
equal facility, and so rapidly that it takes bu
two minutes to sew the whole length of the
outside scam of a pair of men's pantaloons.
It sets 400slitches a minute with perfect caso
and the proprietor thinks there is no difficulty
in sewing seven hundred stitches o minute.—
The thread is less worn by this process than b_v
hand fewing, m l retain ccn=cquent]y mote o
its strength. The simplicity of tho con?1rur
tion of this machine.nnl the accuracy, rapidit
and perfection of its operation, will place it in
the same rank with the card machino, tho
stiaw braider, the pin machines, and thccoacl
loce loom—machines which never4fi.il to com-
mand the admiration of every intelligent be
holder.—Boston Corres. Worcester Spy.

SPEAK NO ILL.

Give me the heart that fain would hide—
Would fain another's fault efface ;

How can it pleasure human pride,
To prove humanity but base ?

No : let us reacli a higher mood,
A nobler estimate of man ;

Be earnest in the search for good,
And speak of all the best we can.

Mr. J . S. Norton, near Rockford, ha
brought to this city a hog which weighs 12Gf
pounds, and his ekin is not full yet. Som

persons in this city, we understand, hav-i
bought him to keep till next full, when the_\
expect he will be four or five hundred pouud
heavier. Mr. Norton is willing to challenge
the world against Rock River, for raisin;

in thought, or absent minded, and unless he is ]arSc hogs— Western Citizen.
often told to keep his mind on his work, he
rqny, the first yon know, be leading or study
ing out something that seems suddenly to
come to his mind. It is possible thai this
had something to do with the error alluded
to. This mistake has been fully explained
by his father in the New York Observer.—
To test him on this point, I inquired, suppose
two equal circles cut each other 6 1-2 of their
diameter, how much of the area will be cut
avvay?Suid he, instantly, '391 one thous-
andth.' How do you know? said I . He

Force of habit.—Snnta.Anna is gratifying
his rulling passion in Havana, by getting uj
battles on a small scale, but which answer al
the purpose of such heroes. Ho has transfer-
red his theatre of military glory to thecock-
pit at the head of his corps dti reserve 6r*>30C
steel-spured roosters. He is doubtiess a dis-
ciple of that ancient philosopher who describ-
ed man as a biped without feathers, and thinks
a feathered biped is near enough to a common
soldier.—Burritl

SALU OF RAILROADS.
A correspondent of the Detroit Free

Press, advocates the sale of tho Central
and Southern Railroads together, and
submits to the people a, Synopsis of a
bill for that purpose. As we deem
every thing relating to this subject of
more or less importance to the people,
we submit these propositions to our rea-
ders, without, however, endorsing them.

"The Central and Southern R&koada and the
Teeumseh Branch should be sold jointly.

Capital 90,000,000, with power to increase
the mine il necessary, to complete nnd rc-con-
stmetthe road. Shares—$100 ench.

Tho State to own lio.tiOO shares.
Three or more persons to be appointed Com-
issionei- to open books for the subscription of

Stock on the day ntfined in tht' city of 1) tlroit;
uid the Covernor to appoint two in the city of
Boston, nnd two in the city of Mew York for the

me purpose,
The subscribers lo designate at the time ofsub-

scription what p6ft5oh r>f their subscription, if
my, wasto be paid in the acknowledged indebt-
dness ol the Slate, and what portion in money.
Ten per cent of the subscription lo be paid in

uinev to the Commissioner.; ana the residue to
he Directors after the organization of the com-
any at pueh times ns they may require.
If more than '.-!.").000 ol the shares (o be paid

or in state indebtedness shall be subscribed for,
ie Commissioner shall make a. just and eqmia-
le distribution thereof amour.' such •overal Mih-
eribcrs, and in like manner if more than "35,000
f the money slimes are subscribed for.
Tho e subac'ribirigior stock to be paid for in

St.it>- liabilities Id have Certificates therefor on
lift payment of .-jilOO of Bitch liabilities or money
within thiriy days alV-r the distribution.

If the whole nuinli-r of 3o,0:)0 shall not be
subscribed r\nd p.iid for as above, tho.se (hat re-
main shall be subject to disposal by the state on
tin- sum' terms us if.they had bren subscribed for.

Where 20,000 shares payable in money ^h.ill
have been subscribed for, and the ten per cent
paid, surh slum-holders topctlu-r with such as
may hnve received certificates by payment into
the state tnasiiiy, shall elect of their own num-
ber, six Directors, each share heinir entitled to a
vote, llic'State having no vote in the choice
snch directors.

AX the same time the Gov. shall appoint three
Directors, who shall hereafter annually be ap
pointed by the Governor, by and witli the advice
and consent of the Senate, who shnll r'ecei'v(
from the coinpauv tbd -<.iine remuneration for thei
service as the other Directors leccive for like
service?.

.-Ill ihe rights nnd interests of the state in r.m
to the Central nnd Southern ro.ids and the Te-
cumseh brunch, tads', machinery, machine
shops and property connected therewith to be-
come the joint property of the stockholders and
state in proportion to their respective shares and
to'be managed and controlled by a majority of the
nine directors elected and appointed annually.

Tin- Central railroad to be reconstructed »s di-
rected by the present bill, and the Southern and
Teeumseh Branch to be kept in repair and run
daily for the conveyance of freight and passen-
gers, and within u reasonable lime ihe Southern
to be extended to connect with the Central a
Marshall.

The United States irrnil to be conveyed over
said road for such compensation ns three men, or
a majority of them, one to be appointed by the
Company, one by ihe Postmaster General and the,
other by the Governor ol" this state, shall deem
just and reasonable.

The charter not to be repealed by the legisla-
ture unless full restitution is niudc by the state to
the shareholders.

The Company" not to charge for storage fot
frieght at any depot where there is a warehouse
at such place doing business unless they Miall h<
specially directed not to deliver such frieght t<
such warehouse man—nor to change the prescn
route of the road or the location of nny depot so
as to affect the interest of those who may have
invested money in warehouse?, without, their con
sent.

None of Ihe receipts of the roads to be expend-
ed in extending and re-constructing the same un-
til the whole capital to be paid in money shall
Have been exhausted, and the nett profits to be
divided annually among the stockholders.

LAWS OP MI0HIGAN.
An Act to apportion anew the Representatives

and Senators among the several Counties and
Districts of the Slat-.
Sec. L Be it enacted by the Sennte and House

of Representatives of the State of Michigan,
Tli it the House of Representatives shall hereaf-
ter be composed of members elected agreeably to
a ratio of ̂ tie representative for every five thou-
sand while persons in each organized county, am
one representative fprafracuo.n above one half o
said number and not included therein, that is t<
say, within ihe counties of Hrnyne "and Oakland
six each; within the counties of Jr.isht--na\s
and I<enawee, five each ; within ihe counties b
Monroe, Macoinb, Jackson and Cnlhoun, three
each: within tin- eoutitiei of Hillsdale, Blanch
St. Joseph, Cass, Benien, Knlamazoo, I iving
ston, St. Clairand Genesee. two each ; and with
in the counties of Chippewo, -"Mackinaw, Sagi
naw, Lapeer, Shiawasse, Clinton, Ionia, Eaton
Barry, tngham, Allrgan and Van Buren, one
each ; within the counties of Kent nnd Ottawa
two; and in this apportionment, nil nnorgauizec
counties attached to any ot the aforesaid counties
for judicial purposes; BhaTl be and are hereby at
tnehed to the same counties respectively, for rep
reeentative purposes. The ck-clion returns for
the representative district composed ot" the coun-
ties of Kent find Ottawa shall be made to the
county of Kent.

Sec. 2. The Senate districts of this state shall
be constituted R« follows, lowit ; The firstdistric
ehan consist of Ihe counties of Wayne, Maconib,
and St. Clair, and be entitled to four senators;
the second district shall cpnp.fi of ihe counties oi
Jackson, Washtenjiw amiuvingston, and been-
titled to four senator'; tho thiid district shall
consist of ihe counties of Jl/onro", ifenawec,
Hillsdale ;:r..l Branch, and be entitled to four sen-
ators ; the fourth district shnll consist of the
counties of St. [Joseph, Cnss, Berri^n nnd Vnn
Buren, and be entitled lo twu senators ; the fifth
district shall consist of the counties of Allegan,
KainWzoo arid Cnlhoun, ;url be ifhlttlea to two
seniors; the sixth district phnll consist of the
comitiesot" Onklnnd. i.-ipeei, Gencscc, Sinawas-
•<e. Sagtnaw, j/nckinaw nnd Ohippew.!, and be
entitled to lour senators ; the BcveHtn di.-irict shnll
consist Of thf counties of In<,'liam. EvtOO, Bnny,
Clinton, Ionia, Kent and wtnw.i, and be entitled
lo two senators ; and any unorganized county br
counties, altneh.-d for judicial purposes to either
of the counties composing a senatorial district,
shall be included within such senatorial district.
The eleciip/i returns for the first senatorial dis-
trict shall be made to fffd seat bf-juWice of the
cotiuU of 'Aayne; for ihe second diMiict, to ihe
seatoE justice of ibc comity of fFnshtcjiaw ; for
the third districf, 16 the seat of justice of the
county of i.enawe<? ; for the fourth district, lo the
seat tf justice of the county <•( Gap ; for the fifth
district, to the pent pf justice of the county of
Knlamazoo ; for the fcteth district, to the peat of
justice rf t!i" roiinly of Oaklnnd ; and lor the
sew nth district, to the seat of justice of the coun-
ty pf Ionia.

See. 3. At the next general election, there
shall be elected intheiirM :iemitorinl district.three
.senators ; in the second district, three ; in the
third district, one ; in the fourth district, two ;
in the fifth district, one ; in the sixth district, two;
and in the Seventh district, one. At the first ses-
sion after their elecion, the three senators elected
at the next general election incacbofthefirsLand
second districts, shall be classified by lot into two
clnsnes, one of whom shall servo for one year,
and two for two yenri. And flw two senators
denied at ihe same time m tba fourth district,
shall be classified by lot, -one of whom shall corve
for one year, and the other for two yenrs.

Ther- fbftil be elected in thv third districf, atfht;
general election in tho year Irf47, three *enators,
who at the first session after iheir election, shall

itieii by lot into tworlassee, one of whom
shall serve for one year, mid two for two years.

Approved, March 10.. 18-16.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

This 'runaway slave' hns been received in
Irelrnd with great cordiality. He seems to
have much oflho spirit of true nubility in him
will no menu iirclicctuul powers. The
br< akfast given in his honor by Father Mat
llicw we have before noticed.

We find in the Liberator n» extract from
the Belfast Chronicle, giving n. description of
i public breakfast in lhat plnco, in compliment
p Mr. Doughies. Win. S. Crnwford, M.
t\ presided. Tho chairman oponvd theinee!.-
ng in nn appropriate speech, l ie read a por-
iou of the Declaration of Independence, and

showed its inconsistency with Slavery. Hence
ic very naturally framed an argument against
X'mocnicy:

The Honorable <fentleuia:i then proceeded
o account, for tho Arnpricana hiving become
0 degenerate, nnd snid he attributed il to the
eniocratic principles which us n nation they
eld. Irresponsible power was dangerous to
rue liberty. Theconduct of the Amcrrcanp
roved to the world, tint ihosc who help
leniocralVc principles were, for the most parts
1 gYetfle'lt tyrants. This rnii'lit appear

ctranjre, coining from him, who had nlsvays
•con the advocalo of ihe ri»hts of the people.
lo had, however, only advocated democratic.
)riticip!es in so far as they wore consistent
with monarchical frnvprntiietit. He, n? nn ad-
vocate for the people's rirlits, fell called upon
to raise his voice auuinst those who disgraced
tho principles of which ho was, lo a certain
extent, ihe advocate.

A beautiful Pocket Diblo, splendidly bound
in gold,and clasped, was presented lo Mr.
Douglass as a token of vho rfespect of the
AntUlavery friends in Belfast. Mr. D o u g h s
responded in a very soiuib!e speech, in which
he referred to the astonishing change that hnd
come over him. The following extract will
interest our readers:

I rcmrmbcr tho first time T ever lip.inl tl c-
Biblc read, nnd I tell you the truth when I tell
you thnt, from'lhat time, 1 Iriice my first de-
sire to learn to read. I was over seven years
old ," my master hnd gnnc to bed, 1 had crawl
ed under the centre table,nnd had fallep asleep,
when my mistress commenced lo read ihe
Bible aloud,—so loud Mint she waked tne—she
waked me lo sleep no more! I have found
since. I learned that the chapter she then
read was the let chapter of Job. I remember
iny sympathy for the good 0[(] m n n . nn(j n iy
great anxiety to know more nbowt him, led
mo to ask my mistress—who wa.-i at this time
n kind lady—to tench me to read. She com-
menced, and would have, but fur Ihe opposi-
tion of her husband, taught me to read. She
censed to instruct me, but my desire lo read
continued, nnd, inslend of (lecreasing, in-
creased ; and, by the aid of little bnyt--, ob-
tained at different times, I finally succeeded in
learning to rend. (Applause.)

After learning to read, my de-ire for books
was equal to my early desire to Inarn how to
read. I have frcq.ictjtly, wilh my iin>rcrs,
from tha mud and fillh ot'ibc gutter, raked
feVve's of the sacred volume. These I have
washed and dried, and read the words of
heavenly wisdom which they contained with a
glad heart, considering myself fortunate to
enjoy such a privilege. I trust 1 shall nol
be deemed presumptotis or egotistical, when
I sny, that, from my present position, I see
points in my humble history which 6eem
market! by the finger of God. (Applause.)

Twenty years ago, while lying, not unlike
a pet dog, at the loot of my mistress, in her
house in Philp it sireef, F> Us P<>inl,n,iltiinorfi,
I was loused from the sweet tlcep of child-
hool, to hear the narrative of Job. A fciv
y.;.rs- aferwnrdri found me searching for the
Scripture in the m uldy street gutters, nnd
rescuing its p'ges from the liHh into which
neglect and wnsLrfuInes-i had plnngod them.

A few years liier, I eteajied from my
chains, gained partial freedom, nnd become nn
advocate for the emancipation of my race.—
During this advocacy, a suspicion obtains iho
[ M I not what I prqfesa to be, to silence
which, it is necessary lo write out niy expert
trice in slnvrry, and give Ihe names of my en-
sluvers. This eiidMiiu-rs my liberty. IVrsr
ClUedv hunted, outrajici) in America, I hr.ve
come to England, and be.li.old the clringc !—
The chattel bcci'im's n man. (Applause.)
I breatlir, nnd Trim free. (Applause.) In-
stead of culling the Scriptures from tho mud,
they come to me dressed in polished gold, as
iho froc and unsolicited gift of devoted heart*.
(Applause.) I will take it, and while I live
preserve it, n:id long afrer I have g>no hnnce
to my rewurd, if my will is carried out, it
shall be preserved by my children, and remain
a memento in the liouse of Douglass till time
shall melt it mlo dust. (Applause.) I n.s-
siife you, gentlemen of the Corhfnitteej you
hnve selected a proper mode of expre^snq
your regard for me. What could be heller
than the Bible to me, contending ngninst op-
pression, fraud and wrong 1 (Applause.) It
is full of wisdom and gondncsj-;—faith, hope,
and chnnty pparkltf on every page, all of
which deal'death to slavery."

CANADA AFFAIRS.—Great excitement has been
created in the commercial circles here, by the re-
ent news from England, of the contemplated
ithdrawal nnd diminution of the protective du-

ties. VYCjll informed persons here, however, ilo
not contemplate any serious or lasting injury to
colonial interests, ns the proposed measures will
necessitate the introduction of proposed improver
incuts which otherwise would not have been
thought of.

The pacific tone of the British Ministry hr.s not
been without effect here, but the activity in the
various military, departments"siUI continues. A
detachment of the 'Royal Engineers has been des-
patched on an inspection tour to the frontier, nnd
report says that a chain of redonbtu, connecting
the military stations of St. John's ("'humbly, Isle
(UN V.ix and irilliam Henry, or Sold, arc to be
forthwith constructed, one Oririon squadrons of
mounted riflomen are to be embodied for frontier
duty, to be composed of picked men from the re-
giments of the line now in Canada.

The three troops of provincial cavalry, which
are in a high stale <>( discipline, are ordered on
pay (or two years, the same measure has been
adopted with regard to the " colored corps" of
Oapsjdn HV-t. Great activity prevails in the
• >ini••.-) at Quebec ; 'he ditches of (he citidel
ate aeepefied; and additional gune mounted. The
artillery are constantly engaged in r-hot and shell
practice.

By a recent " order in Council, pot and pearl
ttfhes of United States manufacture may pass thro'
Cannda duty freei

The anniversary of the Montreal branch of the
VVcsleyan Methodist mission* was held during the
last week. The income of the Society dbringlhc
past year was $569,035, nnd the expenditure
£543,P40. There arc 1865 chapels Hnd 332 mi»-
t i

From the. Pittsburgh (Pn.) Spit it of Liberty.

'•POSITION OF THE LIBERTY
PARTY."

The communication of Mofsrs. Beckley &
Foster,, under ihe above caption, may not meet
the views of all Liberty men. but wo hope their
suggestions will be carefully weighed. Tiicy
merely present these propositions for examina-
tion on their o-WH merits, We have no difficul-
ty in subscribing to them for our own part; antf

11 lu \ • thnt their ndopiion by the Liberty party
would tend rapidly tounhe the friends of reform,
on tho true Democratic platform—"Equtil Ili^lns
to An." Wo would go yet furiher, too. Tha
public lnnds should be mudo free to every lund-
luss man, for occupation, without let or hin-
drance. They belong to the people—God medo
thorn KP.EE for every man-. All must derive their
food, diiectly or imtirccily, from iho soil : and
why should any American be debarred from iho
privilege of sitting bcnciuh "his own vino and1

his own fig tree," while millions on millions
of acres of public land Ho unoccupied ; whil«
Government does not require tho revenuo de-
rived from Ecliing it lo speculators ; and while
the proceeds of sales are misused to foster the
bloody spirit of war, by maintaining armies and
navies, and to pamper Aristocracy and high
Pride by teaching tho youth of tho nation how
nllant nnd fjlorknis a thing it is to wear tinsel

epaulettes, nnd lend bretlucn to the battle-field to-
slaughter one another, to1 feast their ryca on mau-
led nnd hcadle-s corpses, npoming life-blood,

gory puddles, nnd writhing victims, groaning
and gosjiing in the last mortal agony. Ler ihisr
lind be Kltfc>', BIKI thu poor that nrc now crowd-
ing into our ci;icj, to famish " panpci«'r nnd
criminals, fill poor-houses nnd prisons, nnd be-
come a burden to the producing classes, will be-
o n e indeptnleni rarmer:7. Let this land bs

tE, and mechanics nnd lubor'rng men will not
be compelled to Wrestle wilh each other for ihe
privilege of working on Capital's own terms, to
oltitn n bare subsistence for llieir families. Let
this land be rnv.r. as the air. the water, and the
sun light. Why should ono of these gifts o(
(iod IO mnn be denied him, more (linn another?
The ndVnritnges which would (Tow from this r e -
form nre incalculable, nnd we see not why Lib-
erty men should hesitate io embrace it. Tho
working-men cast, west, north nnd south arc ral-
lying with great rapidity to the measure, nnd
every step which they take brings Shorn nearer to
the recognition of tl.o great '• Equal Rights"
princ'ple- for which we contend'. Their feciifrera
and presses are ftiready doing direct Antislavcry
work—we meet with some of iho mo3t uncom^
promising Anfislnvery article* in the columns of
our National Reform exchanges — nnd everything
indiciics that our principles arc their principles.
Nothing, then, ia warning to unite us—to givo
to the caoseof Liberiy an irresistible impulse, by
uniting ihe laboring class in support of the inter-
cuts of labor and of ihe rights of the laborer
—but the adoption by us of tUcir great ptin-
cjple.

Shall wo hesitate, then, to lake this 6tep? —
Fa it not clear that iho slave would be benefited
by the measure 1 Establish ificso Antislavery
freeholders on their small furms—build up a land-
ed Democracy who need not be jculous of iho
competition of iho free colored man In the strug-
gle forbroad—and it wnu'd remove whnt we have
always believed to be the scarce of the other-
wise unstecOBntnbrJfl opposition of the while labor-
ing class to ilio Abolition1 enterprise. Dema-
gogues ihen could no longer operate agninet u»
by t'le cry—''If the slaves nre act free, they will
come to the North," nnd itmlorr-bld the white la-
borer. The poor slave, who hns bcon brought
up an agriculturist, will be recompensed in some
measure for the wrongs we have dono him. by
lieing pcrmtitf-d at once, ns tho shackles fall off
liia li nbs, lo become n freeholder' rrs well as a
freeman, nnd thus "take caic of liimseli " nnd
his family by the samo avocation in which ho
had learned to take care both oi himself and hi*
n.na ci.

Let us then embrace lh-8 reform, if for the poor
bon !ma.i'8 sike nlonc. It is righteous, nnqics-
tionably ; and whatever is right we should do—
lending ccn^ctjucnrcs to God.

A* mi individual Liberty man wo ndopt the
MI ;>.'i s-ions of Messrs. Beckley and Foster, with
the above amendment—adding also the advocacy
of the '"Tin 11 • > n r System" of Labor in oil oc^
cupations and branches of business. Will you
..c.'cpt these amend.iicnts, fiicnds IJ. & F.T

We hnve received tho Signal of Liberiy, of
which McEsrs. IJeckley & Foster ore. iho editors.
containing a letter from JAMES G. I3IKKCV, sug-
gesting tho policy advocated by Messrs. J). & K.
This letter will appear next week. MoaBrs. H.

F. inform us that "tlusc sentiments are shar-
ed MibsianfinHy by come hundreds uf Liborty
men," in Michigan—Mr. Birr.cy among'tho
nil llbcr.

REMARKS.

We cannot ansvror definitely (o tha first inter-
rogatory of the Sjiiiit of Liberty, as, wo me not
suflicicntly informed ns to the precise disposition
of the Public Lands contemplated by the Nation-
al Reformers. We should be for disposing of
this great national patrimony, however, ii. such
a way as would best promote the permanent wel-
fire of our whole country, and of ihe world —
This would be our prim: pie. Our fiiend enyo
(hut "the public lands should be made FRKK to
every landless man." In what .-en?o does ho use
tho woid -'free?" Would he let every landleM
man go on 19 n firm and occupy it, and hold it
n<s lit own; or would lie have ihe settlers nioro
lenanis, the whole domain beirig a general com-
mon, every person having a property in his im-
provements, but not in tho/le of the land?

As to the "Ten Hour .system of Ljbyi in ull
occupation* and branches of business," our prin-
ciple would be to have tho Government interfere
is little as posa'ble in the pnv.no rruiifncrions of
citizciiB. In some parts of the touniiy., like Low-
ell and Ptil6burgh for in>tunce. some govern-
inonlal regulation of ihe rclatipn of Capital and
Labor, under existing circumstances, inuy bo
deemed necessary, but the hired man in tho back-
woods can make his own rtrrnngcmcnln for work-
ing to far belter advantage than he could through
any provisions of iho Statute, or the adjudications
of the neighboring justice of iho peace.

O ° The Liberty men ol' Mnrsh.nl!
Viiginia , hive he!J n meeting and n
J.;hn Bail for member of the House of O g
It is proposed shortly to nominate, n Senator to.
reprosent iho countie* of Ohio, Brook, Tyler
nnd Marshall.
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OUR ADVANCE TERMS.
After the expiration of «lie present Volume,

which will «ud April 20» our t*rme lor the Signal
will be One Dollar a»d f'lity cents a year in ad
vancc I othefWiBB, Two Dollnr*.

Af this change may be unexpected to many,
a word in explanation of the reasons 'or ninking
it, may not b« inappropriate. The Cincinnati
Herald led the wny in the plan oif reducing the
price of Libeny papers to One DottW n year, and
other papers followed. Every one of these has
since raised the price, having found it impossible
to live at so low n rate, But we hud an object
in view, which, had we attained it, would have
enabled us to continue the present very low
price. We had hopes, from the encouragement
given us, that at that price we might increase
our circulation to 3.000, or at least, to 2,500,
which would have enabled us to make a living
business, as the larger the circulation the less the
proportionate cosi of each paper. Hut in this we
have failed. After the trial of nearly a year and
a half, we find that our list of subscribers does
not exceed 1,800. which is noi 300 more thin
•when we commenced tit thu present price. The
loss by the operation has been ours, while the
gain has been to the subscribers. They, there-
fore, can have no reason to complain because we
have thus far furnished them a paper at less than
the cost. At .*il;5), the Si^nil will be ns cheap
n paper as can be found in the State. We trust
the explanation will be satisfactory to all reason-
able persons ; and we hope to pnrt company with
none now on our list.

Subscribers who hive already paid in advinee
at $1,00 a year, or who mny pny before April
20, wi II receive their papers, for the period paid
(or, nt thnt price.

POSITION LIBERTYOF THE
PARTY.

What is its position? There is no UBO in
shutting oar eyes to it, whatever it be. Its pres-
ent position is inaction—a perfect stand still.—
The evidences of this are most convincing; and
os some of our readers muy be di.posed to con-
sider us prejudiced on this point, we will adduce
•testimony of the highest character from the four
States of Maine, Massachusetts, New York and
Ohio.

An Address to the Liberty party of Maine, by
n Committee of the State Convention, published
a few weeks since, soys:

"You arc well aware that for the lnst two
*enrs, our vote in this Stale ha6 remained about
the same. IVe have neither lost, nor gained.—
And though we have reason to hope that much
•has been gained in many other renpects, it has
not been applied to the bnllot-box. You know
Jilso 'hat our cause is yet in its iniancy. And all
history demonstrates that for any rcfoim in its
earlier stages of existence to remain stationary
nny length of time is certain death. It mnst go
•forward, or bark«ard. It is contrary to nature
'for U to stand still. It becomes a serious ques-
tion for you to answer, then, vhoiher our caube
in tliis State shall be carried forward to its tri-
umph, or not. Have you not hiped for success?
Have you not told our opposers that our princi-
ples embudicd all the elements of success? —
That they appealed to every laudable motive,
to every honest interest! Thnt our cause must
triumph, or our country would be ruinedl And
have you not believed it? Aud do you not still
believe itt Is it not true that every just motive
thnt influences the mind, if party prejudices
could be overcome, would lead men to enlist
with us in the great contest for equal rights?—
Why Ih'.n has not our success in this State been
commensurate tcith the strength of o'ir princi-
ples?"

Now go to New York and hear William Good-
ell, one of the oldest pioneers in this cause. In
a late letter ho says:

"From some cause, very plainly, the progress
•of the Liberty party isnt a dead stand, ns tho'
pent up, and destined ci'h^r to burst over its pres-
ent enclosures, or with difficultly preserve itself
from dissolution. The stato of New York is not
the only section of the country where these in-
dications appear. Look at Massachusetts! What
:ail» the Liberty party there that not even the
'"Great Eastern Convention" with its eloquent
speeches and its rising tone of sentiment, could
senll'tfic Liberty vole ahead? There must he a
cause. Whenco ttiC timid, hesitant, and hnlf

ipensivdtone of the En.'nncipator? Contrasting
>8Oi unplossantlj'with the ptrt and lively para-
graphs,'6>u:>yant. confident, nmi hope inspiring,

\wiiicJi. it.<Wia« wont to put forth? Have the worlt-
•ing operates , the etrnggliiiH democracy of New
l!t):.'l.inJ.. torn -I out. yet, thnt tho Liberty party
is pledged to twaintahr the rights of the white as
.well as of theooloxcd poor, and will no sooner
•truckle to aoorlhorn aristocracy than to a South-
• em? A*nd is it \koown nm\ read ol all men, that
iih*ec i-engage'd in .elevating the morals of the
State, are equally .sensitive and jealous where
tho purity of the Qiturch is ̂ oncerned? If a neg
ntivc answer imist'te given to these questions
it needs no "spirit'Oom lhc vasty deep" to tel
W-what are ttoo obstacles to be removed."

•But listen- tovMr.lI^aviit himself. He atten
ded the Maine Stale'Convention *nJ advocated
the following •rosoirnion:

Resolved, That we do not espect Slavery to
be abolished in this land.'Ay any /me instrument
ality. anyone plan of •operation. or any one
class or set of men—but we look fur ir to bo ef-
fected through the blessing of tho God of our
Fathers »pon the- combined efforts of nil cln.«sos
of people, -B".ttnsr in all InwAll-ways .nnd through
oil Uorwmible channels in which their influence
can reach the evil—nnd ibis will be done when
ever, those-who disapprove of aJovery shall take
up its abolition ns their owo «work. nnd se
about it as the WORK that is now <o bf done.'

How Btrangely this contrastsavich bis etUtoriah
ijn the-Emnncipator two or three yenia siuce, in
which the Liberty party was confidently and in-
.«e«iantly helcj out as THK great ''rnslrumenl-
ajlity"— the very "flet of man*," that wore to
•overrkrow Sravery!

S$ut let us go to the We&f, and hcarthe philo-
sophic and thinking Dr. Bailey of the Philan-
thropists

"The present stage oi the Liberty movement
in Ohio we regard as a crisis of commanding
interest. From the year \8A ) , the Liberty party
increased annually at a fair rote until tUcPresi-
dential election in Irf44. But its-voteir. the
October election of 1845 showed litlle or no in-
crease over the Presidential vote. Now, :let.ev-
«ry man bear in mind, that a new political,party
must increase or decrease. Stand still.it cannot.
You may hold men together in moral association,
withont any perceptible increase, by the force of
high moral considertitior.s, but a reform,pol>fica'l
party, which, however ,">ure its principles and ob-
jects, necessarily embraces many who are gov-
erned chiefly by party considerations, lives by its
increase, no less than by the fo/ce of ite princi-
ples.

When we consider therefore, thnt the guSer-
natorial canvass of 1846 is to rest the efficiency
of the Liberty movement in this State, and, ac-
cording to its results, will sel'/c rcilh muCt'tudes
the question of adhesion to it, or siparatianfrom
it, no one will be eurprised at our determination
to give far more attention to it, than under other
circumstances we havedecmed necessary."

But the reader will ask, what ought the Lib-
erty party to do in view of these things? We
answer in few words—Go FOR THE RIGHTS AKD
INTERESTS or ALL MF.S—WHITE as well ns black
—and wo shnl! attain and dusori-e a confidence
and «upport which vre cannot attain io long as we
refuse to do (his.

" LIBKRTY PARTT.—We rejoUio to see the
Signal of Liberty cmiing ami trying to urge
its party to comes on the bread Whig plat-
form of equal rights, progress and reform in
all M/wps I—in all things except the tariff."—
State Journal.

The facility with which our neighbor uf the
Journal assumes the truth of propositions, is
most surprising. Like Sir Tt-stac Nt-wton, he
istmlly jump* from promises to conclusion at
ft bour>Jr wilfrout going through with those
nterrncdialc steps whicit dullf r m >Mnls find
it necessary to use in order to arrive at the
same point. But in this particular instance
ic surpasses himsull ; for lie has no premises
whatever to start with. Hi; rejoices, lie

8, " to fee the Signal of Liberty cming,
nnd. trying to urge its parly to come, on the

road Whig platform of equal ri^hte, ;>iogrr«=s
nd reform in all things, except tie Tariff."

Vow we atk Mm, where is this Whig pl»t
orm 1 We have nevrr been able In find it.
The Editor evidently alludes to the pmposi-
ion in cur last papers, for the Liber:y party
o take certain measures fnr Reform ; nnd the

a-gnment is, that sho-.iM th «y tlo if. they
vonld be standing at once on the " Whig
jloiform!'' In other words, the Wliig purty
lready hold to ''equal rights, progress, nnd

reform in nil thingn"' as Whig principles.—
We with it were 60 : but the fuels tell a very
different sloiy. The Whig party, as 6uch,
although ii lias existed some sixteen years,
so far as we have learned, is not committed,
iractiC'illy nud fully for any one of the Re-
(JIms ih.it iho Signal enumerated. Look at
hem, for o moment, in detail, and then judge
"or yourself.

1. Tho use of all Const itulionnl means to
bolish Slavery. What National Whig Con-
enlion ever sanctioned this principle of Re-
brin?" There have been probably more than
200 Whig State Conventions held. Can you
name O.NB of them, that ever avowed this prin
ciple? Ilns there ever been a Whig cantii-
late for Congress in this State, who has pub
•cly subscribed to the principle? You must
n6wer, J\'o? Where then is your "Whig
iJaiform?"1

2. Equal Politicol nnd Civil Righle.—
here have the Whig party taken ground

ror the equal Suffrage of the Colored man?—
They have had the power to take the steps
"or granting it to him »n Connecticut, Ohio,
Sew Jersey, and Michigan, but htive refused,
though often intreated to do it.

3. Judiciary Reform. The Whig party in
Michigan have spoken in its favor in this
Stale, but not in any other State. Nor have
hey proposed nny National reform.

4. The Election of all Na'ionsl and state
officers, as far as possible. No Whig Con-
ention has sanctioned tins.

5. Reduction of Salaries. The Whig
arty have not taken any ground for National
eduction. The last Whig Representative
rom this State—J. M. Howard voted agninsi
uch a reduction. The Whigs, when in
ower, made no such reducti<w.

6. The Reduction of tire Army a.Td Navy.
What Whig Convention, or Wfvig member
fCongrescver proposed this ? JVol one!—

Why then talk about the "Whig platform?'1

7. A Tariff for Revenue, but Direct Taxa-
ion when the National expenses can be rc-
luced to a small sum. The Journal not only
docs not pretend that this is any part of the

Whig platform," but "doea not believe that
ihe na'ionnl expenses will ever be much lees
than Bt present."

8. A Reduction of the postage Tax, ant
Abolition of the Fronking privilege. The
Whig party have never declared for it ns a
principle, nor advocated it in practice vvhere
they had the power.

Now if the Journal and t he Whig party
will get on to this platform, and abide nn it
we shall be "glad to see it." But to repres
ent the Whigs as now holding to these princi
ple9 when it is notoriously untrue, is no
good sense or good policy. No goud can
come from such representations.

communication from Amher»tbt»rg
defer publishing for a w eek or two.

THE LICENSE QUESTION.
We would again call the attention of ou

renders to the propriety of voting No'Licenc
at the coining town election. We deem thi
the more necessary, as we know that eom
who voted on that side last year, are now di
inclined to vole at oil, on the giound that th
Law has proved ineffectual, in afmuch a
groggeries and consequent drunkenness hav
multiplied.

Thip, however, is an erroneous view of th
cose. The law has not yet been tested.—
According to the best information we co
get, there are One Hundred cases, fiom ever
part of the State, now pending in the Su
preme Court. But why not have a decision
you ask. Because it is not time for one.—
We know not that any of the pending case
areas yet more than two years old. A de
cisionofsome of then mny be expected a
the ees/iion of the Court next January, or
not obtained them, it may be reasonably ex
pected any time thereafter till if. comes. Th
delays of the law are no doubt for good reasons
for our legal system is "the accumulated icis
dom of ages" and "theperfection of huma
reason!''

But till these cases are determined, ever)
thing will probably remain as at present,
is doubtless unwise, to commence more prose
cutions until those now litigating are dispose
of. as the decision of the fitst half a dozet
cases will virtually decide all the rest. The
responsibility of the continuance of the uni
versa! rumselling nnd drunkenness consequen
on this state of things, for a year or two
more, must be thrown upon that ancien
otirce of complaint, 'the law's delay.1

We are gratified te learn that at the charter
'lection in Niles nnd Marshall, No Licence
ucceeded. In Marshall, ihe vote was 71
goinst 22.

Cleveland American publishes Mr.
Birney18 letter to tho Michigan State Conven-
tion, and says:

"Tbe topics he treats upon are ably and
ell handled, and his views, wo think mainly

correct. On the subject of the policy of in-
jrafling these or other principles upon the
one great idea of the Liberty party—Emanci-
jation—a topic now extensively discussed a-
nong Liberty men—wo shall have something
to 6oy hereafter,"

T H E CHANCERY SYSTEM.
We notice thai ihe debate on the Judiciary

ystem in tlio House has fairly commented.—
here seem to be three parties: the Conservo-
ves. who ure for adopting 'he system of the rc-
»or. which will give the whole community law
) their hearts' content: the Radicals, who favor
ohn Allen's lull, and a medium class, who are
tiling lo adopt any middle course that will
case the people. We observe that Mr. Hand
is mude a Inbored defence of the Chancery Sys-

em. He thinks it ought not to bo abolished.
ecauso '"it is incorporated in the judicial eystom
f ihe fc'inte": bocnuse ''you cant protect the
ghts ol the peop'e without tlii* shield (!) throw
/er them": because it '"hus grown up from
nmcuiori.il usage"; because it is based on the
rincipUs of justice and right"; because the
dges ol county our ts "cannot wisely or dis-

rrctly exercise that jurisdiction": because "ihe
lanceiy power ia on extensive and abtruse sci-
nce in itself, requiring years and years of study
illy to understand it"; and he does not believe
trnse delicate (!) powers given to the court ol
i.me- y would l»e so satisfactorily administered
y tho.-e judges." Ac. See.

Now there is not a sensible and valid orgument
gainst abolishing the Chancery courts in (his
hole lo«. Mr. Hand undoubtedly wants LAW

o bo administered in oil its dignity, pomp and
lory, notwithstanding its numerous and well
aid retinue of retainers, its hoir splitting tech-
icaluies, its continual delnys, its complication of
lachinory, its cndles appeals, and ruinous ex-
enses: but we can tell him that the People warn
USTICK dispensed between man and man, will
peed, economy and simplicity, without splcr.doi
r show. The justice secured by the Chancery
ouriB is purchased at a very high price.

EXPENSES OF LITIGATION.
We copy from the Tpsilanti Sentinel the fol-

owing statement and bill for legal services ren-
;rcd. We give it as we find it. We inscr

t. not for tho purpose of exhibiting the chargei
8 high—for the attorney referred to as inakujj
licm we believe has a fair standing in his pro
ession, and we know not but they arc the usua
harges in all similar cases; nut for the purposi
f exhibiting to our ronders the very great ex
ensiveness of litigation, by an example tha
eems to be actual and undisputed. Very mam
ersons, especially farmers, appenl suits to th
Circuit Court without liaving any conception o
he costs they must pay. In most enscs of dilfer

enco between neighbors, the advice of ihe Grea
Teacher about going to law. given 1800 years
go, and recorded in the fifth chapter of Matthew

will ho found judicious and wise.
"Some years since, the sjuthor of the following
II collected for a poor man $IG8 45 which afie

repeated demand, was not paid over. Recently
uit was brought, when this consiencious Lawye,
iled as an offset (he following hill, at the sann
ime with the usunl affidavit that the plaintil
vas too poor to pny the costs if beaten in the
uit.

"The services rendered for which the bill is
harged, viz:

1. Petifogging suit before Justice Voorhecs.
2. Appealing suit and suffering adjournmen

upon payinent of cost of the term.
3. Taking default of subsequent lenn (withou

rial.)
4. Bringing suit upon board for costs when tin

parties settled without trial.
DAVJD R. HITCHCOCK,

To W. A. BUCKBKK, Dr.
S39 $

Vov. 16, To retainer and counsel in
suit James Williams vs.
you before Voorhees 15 0(

41 appear and filing pleading
&c. 10 00

30 " attendance and trial of same 15 00
Dec. 2, ' ; counsel an advice and draw-

ing appeal. 5 0
1840
Feb. 18, " retainer and same in circuit

court 25 00
" counsel and issuing sub-

poena 10 0i
" preparing for trial suit and

adjournment 20 0
Do. November term 18-10 20 0

Nov. 19 " arguing motion for nonsuit
on trial 21 0i

Dec. 23 " entering up payment 10 0
" expenses going to court 5

times 25 0
" drawing affidavit and pre-

paring and taxing costs 10 0
" attending before taxing offi-

cer and goin? ie Ann Arbor 10 0
•' going to Ann Arbor to take

out Execution 5 0
" retainer and services in suit

commenced in circuit court
you vs. James Williams and
William Densmore as suro-
ty 40 0

1941
Oct. 20 " compromising and discon-

tinuing suit and stipulation 10 0
Amount of my attorney
fees taxed first suit 2'
Amount of cost and dis-
bursements 2 4

$256 6

e were forty eight forts buildin
in the United States last year. The person
employed in their constuclion were paid i
follows for each day:

Assistant agents, $3,3SJ
Master Workmen, 2,55
Overseers, 2,50
Sub Overseers, 1,75

Do lowest grade, 1,50
Fort keepers, per month, 13,C0

fX/^Professsr E?py has hid it down as
law of the atmosphere, deduced frcm exten
fiive observation, that the rain and sno
storms, nnd even moderate rains nnd snow
travel fron? the West towards the Enst, in th
United States, during the months of Januarj
February and March, which ore the on'
months yet investigated.

We surmise that his observations were no
taken in Michigan : for it is a common remar
here, that on easterly wind will bring rain o
snow.

X7 Messrs Lawrence and Fuller ha\
completed their new steam sawmill. It pre
icnts a neat appearance. It is on the Ypsi

lanti road, about half a mile from the village
The steam engine was manufactured by Mr
Tripp, of this Tillage There are some ad
vantages in a steam paw-mill over one pro
polled by water : but whether steam ca
uccessfully compete with water power in thi

branch of business, we cannot eay. Thi
would depend, probably, upon the peculia
itrcumstance of each location.

CT We learn from our exchanges—for th
True American docs not come to us—that Cas
ius M. Clay has reduced the price of his papc
a one dollar to non-slaveholders in the Slave
itatea. A voryjidicious movement. We hope
is circulation will be greatly increased.

THE PRINTING BUSINESS.
As we sat in our soncium tho other day, ru-
inating on the close of the present volume of
ie Signal, and debating in our mind whether
e should erase the names of all delinquents of

wo yeais standing from our books, or whether
vo should content ourselves with Q polite dun.
nd trust them for another yenr, we fell into a
•a in of thought on the common neglect "to pay
ic printer," and began to investigate tho cause.
Ve found, upon examination, that this neglect
as owing in part to an ignorance of the nature
f the printing business, and to erroneous c5n-
eptions of its profits. We have been assured

there are ninny thousands in this State of
oth sexes, of adult years, who were never in a
riming otfice. and who suppose that the pnper
bey read every week is published by some sort
f magic or sight of hand, involving little or no

abor and expense. Hence they do not fed their
bligation to pay the printer to be as great as it
s to ji.iy the baker or butcher; and bonce the
rinter is paid lust, or no* at all. Now we havt
hought that if we could intini!u:e our subscri-
bers into our office, and show them the octua'
ta'.e of the case, they would have more fellow
celing for us, and more sense of their own duty.
With the hope of better ncquainteancc with our
uhscribcrs, and thereby increasing our iruitua!
egrird for each other, we propose to take those

of them win are strangers to the printing busi-
ness, in imagination through our little establish
nent, that they may judge for themselves wheth

er they, in our uiiua'ion could live without re-
ceiving their dues. All others may omit tin
remainder of this article.

Come sir, and you madam, we must go up
hesc two pair of stairs. Printers have h gh no-
ion?, and commonly locate far above their fellow

men,partly because their busniess will arTmit of it
and partly because the rents are cheaper. Howev
r. wo must pay for an office in this third story

•$40 or $50 a year. That is expense numbe
one, to begin with. Hut walk in. Here is a
press, fi'ty cases of type, and all the requisite
fixings. These cost something! Any thins o
an establishment will cost from $6*00 to §1000
and the type will wear out in a lew years am
must be renewed. Tho interest on this, inclu
ding depreciation by use, is not less than $<00i
year.

But let us sec what is going on. Tho pape
is nearly ready to come out. Here arc two men
stan'ding before the case. Each case contains 98
boxes, or apartments, each letter, figtfrej inter
rogation, comma, «fcc. having nn apartment of its
own. These men are called compositors. The}
aro putting together the latest news, letter l>>
letter, with litlle blocks between each word call
cd spaces. Look at that compositor. He holds:
t metallic box in his hand cnllcd a stick. How
fast he puts in the letters, all riyht side up, nm
right end up! That stick is j is1 the widih
the column in the newspaper. When 5»is stick
et8 full, ho takes out the type, and places then

on a piece of board called a galley. Here is a
string of fype '.wo columns long. Each com-
positor in setting, makes at least 15.000 motions
r»f his right arm in a day. But now their boxes
are empty, and they begin to distrifntlc. The
Like a large handful of the old matter used in 'lit
ast paper, and distribute every letter, figure nn<

spaco, capital letters, 'toman, or italic, each it
its proper box, till it be fi'led. Thpn they re-
sume their composition again, taking ot/tof thi
joxey, and combining together. These types ar
thus separated aud combined again and again, ir
all possible ways, I ill they are worn out. A foun
of type, in its time, tells a vast number of ver;
dissimilar stories. When worn out, they wil
be sent back to the foundry to be melted again
and made anew. Now, sir, just observe, tha
these two men cannot afford to work here 31 f
days each without wages. They must hav
breakfast, dinner and supper every day. nnd lodg
ing every night, clothes to wear, and cash fo
spending money and the doctor's bill. Whcr
thall they get money but from the publisher: an

here shall he get it but from his subscribers?
Rut here is the foreman. He is just ready t
nki vp—that is, he "is about to place the matte

for the pnper in the order in which you will se
it next week'; He places that square iron frame
called a chase, two feet by three, on that smoot
stone, and places the type insido, so that, whe
tilled, lift can drive wedges, and fasten them in
and move them to any part of the office. Firs
he brings on tho editorial head, and places n Ion
leading article under it. Then unother an
another till they are all exhausted. Then com
the Legislative and Congressional newe. Th
last Foreign News must also have n place.—
Then insert the items of General Intelligence o
all kinds. But hold: save room enough for all th
advertisements; for we get a little for llicm thoug
the subscribers fail. Put in tho Receipts, (ho
short the list, is,) and also the Marriages an
Deaths, that the female world may not be disap
pointed. And here is a list of notices, religious
political, !iterarj,and of every other sort. A
of these the printer is expected to publish gratii
although it may sometimes cost him a dollar
week to put them in type. Pay in'tced! saj
Mr. Politician, or Mr. Professor : what a mea
spirited fellow, to think of asking pay for inser
ing a notice purely for the public accommoda
lion 1

But the foreman has just finished making
nnd has driven the wedges so as to lock vp a
the type safely in the iron chase. He places th
fonns on the press, and calls on Bill to get u
the roller. Thut black eyed boy, with his fac
all over smutted with ink. ma'am, is known th
world through as the dcril. That has been 1
designation since tho days of Dr. Faiutus, th
first prnter of Bibles. Very frequently his ac
show that he is rightly named. Bill gets up tl
roller, a composition of glue and molasses, (tha
costs money) and put on the ink. (Our in!
bill is $40 a year.) This roller, after bcin
turned with a crank todtsiribuie the ink alike U
nil pints, is rolled over the type, nnd being so
and elastic, it touches evciy letter., leaving on it
sufficiency of ink to print the paper. The press
man spreads on a sheet, and pulls the press uno
it, the pressure on each sheet being equal to th
weight of several tons. Bill is despatched wit
tho proof to the Editor with all haste. lie cuts i
into slips, pastes on to white paper, puts on h
spectacles. & reads it all through, letter by letter
and comma by comma, marking every error on
the margin. In each column aro at least 8,00
pieces of metal or 224,000 in the whole papei
Any of these out of their proper place, will mak
an error. Hence (he wonder is, that there ar
errors in papers, but that they aro so few. Bu
Bill has come back with the proof, and each com
positor is now at work correcting his errors—
very landable employment! But another proo
must bo taken that the Editor may examine an
see if the errors are rightly corrected: for, a
in other affairs of life, it is possible, in correctin
one error, (o make another and greater one.

But now the revise is finished, and tho press-
man is preparing to work ofT the papers. D<
you see that pile of paper, as large a» two men
can lifi ? There aro nearly 2,000 sheets in it.—

hesc arc not to be had for nothing. Paper is
ash; and the publisher has just paid Fifteen Dal-

ars in cash for k—about $800 a year, tfcet must
u had: for the newspaper must come out at all
vents. To fail tv single week would disappoint
lousands: alid fofsil frequently would destroy
II confidence in the paper. Hence the printer
s in she position in which'Rev. J. P. Cleveland

ished the politicians might be placed'— he must
'stand up to the rack, fodder or no fodder," and

get out the pnper in season, whether he have any
nearn of doing it, or not.

But hore is the girl carrying off ihe papers to a
biding room. It will take her more than a day
o finish iheni all, and work hard. She cannoi
vork for nothing, remember! There is a boy
ulding to carry through the village. He must

invc a quarter every wee
he 11 .\es on a good farm.

k, which is more than
There is the clerk

Preparing to nuil tho papers He must have at
east a dollar a week, or $52 a year. See what
t pile of wrapping paper he cuts up into differ-
ent bize9 for envolpes for packages. (That paper
costs .$17 a year.) He secures the package with
)nste, (even that costs something: for it is made
of the best superfino flour, which we buy by the

nilful.) Tho larger packages, of 25 or 30 pa-
pers each, are lied with twine, which costs us
in a year as much as two or three new hats.—
The mail, when ready for the post office, will
mr,kc8ixor seven bushels, which we put into
three bags, (they cost a trifle) and send them to
the oflico. This is to be done 52 times a year,
and this costs us $6,50.

Thu?, you see, good friends, that there is
nothing done in a printing office without pny.—
Not a type is set or distributed, or a paper folded,
without compensation to those who do it. But
you ask if the business is not profitable 1 Where
can you find a wealthy, printer, unless at the
seats of Government, where they gormandize
out of the public treasury? Whn» business can
be named in which there arr more failures than
in pullishing? But as you have now been thro'
the office, make a cast for yourself on the profits
of the business. Here are the data:

RKCKIPTS.

From Job work and Advertising, one year $400
£i 1800 subscribers, deducting agents
fees, losses by deaths, insolvencies,
runaway, errors. &c.—§l.i3 ca ch

T H E NATIVE AMERICANS.

The Native Americans of this village
hnve formed an Association, and issued a
large number of circulars preparatory,
we* suppose, to a general movement.—
They announce their distincti?e princi-
ples to-be as follows :

ARTICLE &—-The members of this As-
sociation will remain a distinct political
party,- and hereby adopt the following
principles:

SBCTKWN 1.—An extension of the lime
of residence of aliens previous to natu-
ralization, to at least 21 years, or a toid;

repeal o( the Naturalization laws.
SECTION 2.—The legaf imposition of

such a capitation tax on alt foreigners
coming into this country, for the purpose
of permanent settlement, as shall- ef-
eclually discourage the shipment of for"
eign paupers nnd criminals to our shores.

SECTION 3.—No alien shall be permit-
ted to land in the United States without
a certificate of good moral character,
iroperly vouched by a United States

onsul of the port from whence he sail-
ed; such alien should also be registered in
conformity with the act of Congress of
1802.

SECTIONS 4.—The adoption of the most
fficient means of promoting the educa-

tion, moral and intellectual, of every son
and daughter of the Republic.

SECTION 5.—Unflinching opposition to
any connection of Church and State, and
to all schemes foreign or domestic, to ren-
der the State subordinate to any Church

EXPFN:;KS.
Paper and Ink
Interest, Insurance, and Repairs,
Four hands,
P;iy of Editors and correspondents,
Incidental expenses,

2,025

$2,425

J00
936
400
10.)

Leaving just thirty-nine dollars clear annual
profit to tho publishers !

But our story is long enough for this week:
and we will not enlf.rge further, as we think the
moral of it cannot be mistaken !

DR. FRANKLIN'S INFIDELITY.
From the expressions in Franklin's life,

as written by himself, and from his let-
ters, the impression has generally prevail-

ed, that he infidel. A correspond-
ent of the Marshall Statesman has fur-
nished the following imformation on that
point, which may be of interest to the
many admirers of that great man :

" I n perusing the life of the late Rev.
Dr. STILES, President of Yale College, I
find that in January, 1790, the Rev. Doc-
tor in a letter to Dr. Franklin requesting
his portrait for the College, thus ingen-
uously expressed his desire on the sub-
ject:

"You know, sir, I am a Christian ; and
would to heaven all others were as I am,
except my imperfections. As much as I
know of Dr. Franklin, I have not an idea
of his religious sentiments. I wish to
know the opinion of my venerable friend
concerning Jesus of Nazareth. He will
not impute this impertinence or improper
curiosity in one, who for many years
has continued to love, estimate, and rev-
erence his abilities and literary character
with an ardour of affection, if I have
said too much, lot the request be blottec
out, and be no more."

The Doctor in reply to President Stiles,
under date of March 7, 1790, makes this
reply :

" I do not take your curiosity amiss,
and shall endeavor, in a few words, to
gratify it. As to Jesus of Nazareth, my
opiuion of whom you particularly desire,
1 think the system of morals and his r e -
ligion, as he left them to us, the best the
world ever saw, or is likely to see; but 1
apprehend it has received various corrup-
ting changes; and I have, with most ol
the present Dissenters in England, some
doubts as to his Divinity."

This letter was written about a month
before the Doctor died, April 17, 1790:

FATAL ACCIDENT.
On Friday last, Mr. Leonard Bunn

was killed by being run over by h'u>
loaded waggon. The catastrophe oc-
curred near the house of Mr. Shultz, in
Plymouth. He was on his way lo Detroit
with a load of barley, and while descend-
ing a hill, the staple of the neck yoke
come out, the horses become frightenec
and cleared themselves of the waggon
leaving Mr. Bunn with the wheels resting
upon him. When extricated, he was
found to be entirely dead, his scull having
been fractured by blows from the horses
feet. We understand that Mr. Bunn
was from Marengo in this State, and has
left a wife and six children to lament his
untimely death.

(Or* A subscriber in Boston, Ionia County,
writes that the Signal does not often arrive until
three or four weeks after publication, and then
two or three numbers at a time, while New York
and Philadelphia papers, arrive within about a
week from the time of publication. This state
of things shows either gross negligence or de-
signed rascality in some of the post offices, as the
package is put into this office every Monday
morning, marked via Jackson.
delinquency may be corrected.

We trust this

(CT The Supreme Court of the United States
have deferred the decision of the question of the
constitutionality of a State laying restrictions on
the snle of imported liquors, until the next ses-
sion of the Court, which will be a year from
this time. Tho reason asiigned is the vacancy
of the scats of three judges, on being absent.—
Legal jnsticc is commonly tardy in itJ steps.

whatever.
SECTION 6. Regarding the Bible in

its benign and enlightening influences,
as indispensable to the social and politi.
cahvell-being of the Republic, and as
sanctioning by divine authority, the great
principles of human brotherhood and
equality,we will cling to it as tlie sheet
anchor of our hope for the permanency

of our free institutions. It should be
freely read, and freely interpreted by all
men, and we will hold him an enemy
to mankind and our glorious Republic,
who shall endeavor to prevent either.

We stopped into the Native Meeting
held at the Baptist Church on Tuesday
evening. It was addressed by E. L. Ful-
ler, Esq. Many of tha facts and statist-
ics presented were interesting. The
Speaker argued great danger to our in-
stitutions from the large annual acces
sions of foreigners to our shores : from
their character, as many of them were
paupers, criminals, idiots, and persons
incompetent to provide for themselves :
from their want of knowledge, and want
of the same ability to acquire it that A-
mericans have : from the difference of
languages : and from their several na-
tional attachments and prejudices. He
argued that from such a heteregeneou:
mass it was impossible that such citizens
could be made as would cherish and de-
fend our national institutions.

However plausible this may be in the-
ory, yet the history of our own country
shows that the argument is without force
At the time of the Re volution the popu-
lation, of the colonies was about 3,000,-
000, and was derived from nearly every
nation in the world, and a large propor-
tion of the people—much larger than a
present, we apprehend—were foreign
born. Not a few of the Signers of the
Declaration of Independence were for-
eigners. Yet this very "heterogeneou
mass" of foreigners and natives achieved
our independence, and established thos
same institutions of civil and religious
freedom that Mr. Fuller was so anxious
to defend !

But the principal objection of thespea
ker to foreign emigrants becoming citi
zens, was that seven-eighths of them
were Catholics. To be a sincere, de
vout, honest Catholic, obedient to all the
requirements of the Church, in Mr. J
view, was to be disqualified for acting as
an independent, American voter. Mos
of them were of this class ; and their
sincerity and devotedness to their reli
gion was enough to put Protestants to
shame.

As to religious toleration, he was for
it decidedly. But the Constitution woulc
not allow a man to come here and make
his religious faith a reason for commenc-
ing war on our institutions. Suppose a
Turk should emigrate to this country
and go to his nrighbor with the Koran in
one hand, and the sword in the other
and say, *< my religion commands me to
proselyte you. You must believe this
book, or my religion requires me to kil
you."—Would the principles of a jus
religious toleration require us to let the
murder be consummated with impunity '!
Of course not. The case in some re-
spects was similar with the Catholics.—
The Catholic Church did not considei
it murder to kill a heretic ; and he cited
the case of a woman condemned to death
in 1844 in the island of Madeira, for
heresy, blaspheming the Holy Virgin,
denying the real presence, &c. The
woman had turned from a Catholic to a
Methodist. The Catholics had the power
there, and condemned people to death ;
hence he argued, if they had the power
they would do the same here. He quo-
ted also from the Pope's encyclical letter
to show that he denounced the liberty of
the'Press, liberty of Conscience, and lib-
erty of Opinion, and all the Priests of
this country are sworn to obey the Pope,
and carry out his commands.

Catholicism was hostile to Republican-
ism. There had not been a Catholic re-
public in the world for any length of
time, except Venice ; and there a re-
straint was put upon the power of the
clergy. He also argued danger to our.

country from the readiness of tho politi-
cal parties to buy up the foreign v ote •
from the fact that the Vicar General of
he Pope induced certain Catholic Whjpg
n Boston to vote a Democratic tiefcet •
Vomr the relative increase of foreigners
vho may become voters over the in-

crease of native voters ; the former be-
ng 200,000 a year, while the latter is

but 50,000, [erroneous we think] ; but
chiefly and especially, because the Cath-
olics hold to all the bloody acU of their
church, and will not acknowledge them to
be wrong, nor will they renounce their
allegiance to the Pope. If they would
do these two things, it would, so far, be
satisfactory.

The great fallacy in the argument of
Mr. Fuller and his Native friends is, that
they assume that all the Catholics in the
United States approve and justify tho
wicked acts and bigottedand; tyrannical
notions of the Catholic church', and*of
all its clergy, and that they are therefore
enemies to our country. The argument
s something like this : the Pope' hates
civil and religious liberty, and labors to-
destroy it : the Catholic priests are sworn-
to obey him, and carry out his commands;-
and the Catholic people in this country
are wholly subject to the priests ; and at
their instigation will overthrow our in-
stitutions. Now, the last position is not
sustained by our every day experience,
nor by history. In Maryland, t?ie Catho-
lic influence has always been great, if
not predominant. Have rebellions and
treasons characterized that State ? Do
we find our Catholic neighbors in Wash-
tenaw plotting the overthrow of our go-
vernment ? A fifth or a sixth part of the
voters of Michigan are foreigners. Are
they laboring to destroy liberty of Con-
science, of Opinion, and of the Press !
Where is the evidence of it? Are they
not peaceable citizens, attending to their
own business ? HF.HE is where the Na-

tives fail in substantiating their case ;
and while they fail in this, they cannot
enlist the mass of the people.

But we must conclude ; and we will
finish by asking the Natives to show a
more convincing evidence of attach-
ment to our institutions than is present-
ed by the foreigner, who, for the sake of
enjoying thoir benefits, voluntarily for-
sakes the home of his ancestors for hun-
dreds of years, leaves his kindred and
the friends of his youth, performs a jour-
ney of many thousand miles with his fam-
ily at a heavy expense, experiences the
hardships, sickness nnd losses incidental
to a new country, and forever, for him-
self and his children, casts in his lot with
the inhabitants of his adopted country ?
If all this be not satisfactory proof of
attachment to our institutions, what more
effectual evidence can be presented 1

SALE OF THE RAtLROAD.
On Wednesday the Bill for the sale of the

Railroad was put upon its final passage and
and lost yeas 10, nays 7, the Constitution re-
quiring a two thirds vote to pass an act of in-
corporation. The yeas and nays are as fol-
lows:

YKAS—Senators Allen, Bush, Ciiipman,
Coe, Der.ton, Feirton, Green, Kibbee, Rix and
Smith—10.

NATS—Senators Howell, Littlojohn, May-
nnrd, Robinson, Thurber, Williams and Vi-
(let o—7

On Thursday the vote was reconsidered,,
and ihe bill committed to the Committee on
Internal Improvement. They reported a mend-
ments which were adopted, and the bill passed
by the following vote:

YEAS—Senators Allen, B'.ish, Chipmon,
Coc. Denton. Fcnton, Green, Hale, Kibbee,
Maynnrd", Robinson, Uix, Smith, Thurber,
Williams and Videto—16.

NATS—Senators Howell and Littlcjohn—2.
The Free Press says:
The Moirse will undoubtedly concur in the

amendments, nnd the bill may now be con-
sidered n law and the vexed quedtion settled.

The only amendments we can find reported
by the Committee and adopted, were that the
price paid for the transportation of grain shall
never exceed three«fourths the amount now
paid on this road—making the charter repeal-
able at the end of SO, instead of 50 years—
and fixing the amount to be paid for tolls at no
greater amount than is paid during the months
of September and October, instead of on tho
1st day of September a6 in the bill.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
It will be interesting to our readers to

learn that religious meetings have been held
every evening for several weeks in the Pres-
byterian and Methodist Churches in this vil-
linge. The attendance has been full, and the
meetings continue with unabated interest. A
portion of the students of the University have
attended the meetings, and shared in the gen-
eral excitement.

We learn from our exchanges and other-
wise, thst revivals arc also in progress in
Ypslanti, in Pontiac, and in Adrian.

(E? The Editor of the Ohio Union, a great
Oregon advocate, writes from Washington, as a
fact derived from the highest authorities, that
''should England send back lo Oie United States
Gotcrnmcnt the proposition for compromise of
49 dcg.—TUAT PROPOSITION WOULD BE ACCEPTED

BY OUH GOVKRNMKNT."

Three fourths of the Senate, he says, would
be in favor of accepting it. Very likely.

O * The story of the "Wonderful Boy" on
the first page is very marvellous, and appears to
be almost i.nercedible: but in this age of the world
nothing seems to be beyond possibility. Th«
writer has evidently painted the picture to ad-
vantage. But read for yourself.

America could support 930,000,000 of in-
habitants, without being eo densley populated
as Europe now is.
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THINGS IN DETROIT.
Colored Suffrage-*-*Copper Speculations.

DETROIT, March 18lh, 184G.

FIUF.ND FOSTER : —

Passing through the streets of this young
Gotham a fevi' daya since, my eyo was arrested
by the sight of one.1 of the numerous band bills
With Which the corners of our streets, posts,
boxes, &c. ore constantly aderned, advising the
passerby, that a meeting would beJielif that eve-
ning at tho City Hall, at which the question of
Colored Suffrage would be discussed by £)der
Munroe, Mr. Lambert and other of our colored
fellow citizens: during which they would take
occasion to examine the recent report of our grave
Senators upon that subject. Knowing that this
labored effort of those wise Salons, to make "the
worse appear »he better cause" would afford our
colored friends rare picking, nnd that they would
doubtless do themselves ample justice. I was
anxious to be present; but was unavoidably pre-
vented. I was informed however, that the at-
tendance was large, and tho subject handled with
marked ability by the speakers. Upon the sub-
ject of "social intercourse," about which the
Committee prate, in this silly report, I was in-
ibrmofi, one of the speakers instanced his own
•cmnplcxxsn, u evidence that the Anglo-Saxons
(or as tbc wi«e Committee would have it, "the
decsendarrtsof European nations,") did not feel
it to bo such a'horrible thing to commingle wi'h
those of a darker hue. Alihough modesty might
blush at the argument, yet its force and truth
are undeniable, and upon no theatre are these
facts more abundant or shameful than where
Slavery holds undisputed sway, as every shade
of complexion in our Southern States will abun-
dantly testify.

Your strictures upon that report, published a
short time since, were well deserved, and if
there wns any conscience or sense of shame left
among that class of men upon this subject, I
ahould hope they might be felt; but from constant
dcvelopements among leading Democrats, I have
been led to conclude that as far as justice to the
colored man is concerned, there is but little to
hope for, from them. It is truly sickening to
see how low men will debnse themselves, and
how they will do violence to the dictates of judg
incut and the better feelings of their nnture, ei-
ther to secure office or maintain the supremacy
of their party. And it is particularly disgusting
*> witness the despicable pusillanimity which
now marks the conduct of some of the leaders of
that party upon this subject—the right of colored
auffrnge—when contrasted with their fawning
sycophancy as manifested towards the true friends
of the colored mnn pending the Presidential
election of'44—then, there was scarcely a prin-
ciple claimed by the former in favor of the latter,
ftr a measure that was proposed lor their good,
but what met the approval of these Preudo- Dem-
ocrats:—and although necessity compelled them
to vote for "Polk and Texas" ns ihe choice of
evils, yet slavery wns an admitted abomination,
and all these unrighteous disiinctions towards
the free colored man at the North should by
right be done away—but how is it now ? A
friend while circulating a petition through our
city to the Legislature a 6hort time since, re-
questing them to lake measures lo have this relic
of Barbarism blotted from our Constitution, could
scarce prevail on a single leading man of that
party tosisnit! Some of them (office-holders)
were constrained to admit that it was jist and
right, but—but—they could not sign it—or in
other words, if the naked truth had been spoken.
they DARE not. Oh the slavery of office seeking
*nd office-holding!—how itblinds the judgment,
.sears the conscience, and blunts the moral sense.
Perhaps some of your readers may think 1 an
disposed to be particularly severe upon the Dem
ocratic party or some of its leading members.—
T o this I might reply that so far as want of prin
ciplc upon the subject of slavery or tho rights o
the free colored man is concerned, I can saj
nothing that could be more severe than the truth
and it is more in grief than anger tbat we speak
this—but as much of the political capital of the
State is doubtless manufactured here, it may b
•veil for the honest yeomanry of th« country to
knuw now much sympathy is felt by their lead
«rs, ia the great principle of Human Liberty
and how much moral courage they have in ex
pressing it, e r a to the refusal of signing a pc
tiiion foTan object they are compelled to admit h
just. We beliove the bone and sinew of thn
parly—the untrammeled Democracy among the
farming interests of our state arc right upon thii
subject, and will, ere long, show their independ
ence of such unworthy leaders who have too long
cajoled them in these matters.

The Sons of Erin had a Temperance celebra
tion yesterday, connected with the Anniversary
of their patron Saint. Although as protostanii
we may not relish the worship of saints, yet l
ia satisfactory to see that the great principles o
Temperance are brought into requisition in st
many celebrations where but a few years sinci
tho Orgies of the god of Bacchus were so gene
rally observed.

Great excitement is occasionally nwakerei
nmong us by intelligence received from tho Cop
per (and Silver) regions of Lake Superior.—
From the most recent accounts some of the com
panies now in operation arc meeting with extra
ordinary success. I saw a letter roceived fron
there last week in which, among other astonish
ing facts, it was stated that upon one of the lo
cations now being worked (the Boston and Pitts
burgh) the amount of ore thrown out by tw
men in one day was valued at $1,6001 Altho
some of the reports from there are doubtles
much exaggerated, yet from examinations alread)
made, there can be no question that it will prov
one of the richest mineril regions in the world
and its discovery will create a new era in the
business of this and some of our adjoining West
ern Suites. Two or three public sales of "Cop-
per stock" have already taken place here, an
will probably bo frequent herafter. The piic
of stock at these sales, as yet has range
from $2 to $30 per share, according to the sup
posed comparative value of different companies
while 6ome of them will prove valuable invest
ments, others will undoubtedly be found to con
tain much "trap rock'1 in their substratum.

A steamboat (the Ben Franklin) came u
from Cleveland this morning, being the firs
arrival of the season. She reports much floating
ice between here and there. Tho Jno. Owen
left this morning for that place, and navigation
may be considered as fairly open to that point.

Yours truly.

State

(£/*Chamberlain, the man confined in jai
in Adrian on the charge of Murder and Arson
died in prison a few days since. He ha
been diseased for some time, and the Watch
tower says that his mental anguish in view
of his guilt no doubt hastened his death.

(L?The office of State
abolished jn New York.

Thursday, March 12.
SENATE.—Mr. Maynard presented the

following proposition for the lease and
completion of the Central Railroad, which
was read, laid on the table and ordered
to be printed :

To the Hon. Legislature of the Slate
of Michigan.

The undersigned, citizens of said state,
desire respectfully to make and submit
for the consideration of your honorable
body a proposition to lease of said state,
or a term of thirty years, the Central
Railroad, with its appurtenances, &c.—
And for that purpose, the undersigned do
ereby propose and agree to lease of the
aid state the said Central Railroad, to-

gether with all and singular its fixtures,
ppurtenances, locomotives, cars, tools,
nd every thing else thereunto belonging
r in any wise appertaining, for the term
f thirty years, upon the following terms
nd conditions, viz :

1st. The undersigned will pay said
tate for the use of said road, fixtures, ap-
urtenances, locomotives, cars, tools and
ther things thereunto belonging, the in-
erest on the cost of the same at the rate
f six per cent per annum ; the same to
e paid weekly, monthly, or quarterly, as
our honorable body may determine.

2d. The undersigned will obligate
•jemselves to construct and complete said
oad from the village of Kalamazoo to
le St. Joseph river, opposite the village
f St. Joseph or to the State of Indiana,

vithin five years, provided a grant from
tie said State of Michigan can be ob-
ained for the construction of the same on
he most eligible route from the said vil-
age of Kalamazoo.

3d. The undersigned will also obligate
liemselves to relinquish said Road at the
xpiration of said time, and surrender

>ossession thereof to the said state of
lichigan with a T rail thereon, in good
rder, together will all the fixtures, ap-
urtenances, locomotives, cars, tools and
ther things thereunto belonging or in a-

ny wise appertaining.
4th. The undersigned will also further

bligate themselves to reduce the present
rates of toll for freight on said road at the
rate of five per cent per year for the first
en years ; and at the expiration of ten
years to reduce the present rates of toll
on passengers ten per cent.

5th. The state, in consideration of the
\irther construction and completion ol
said road, shall convey to the undersign-
ed, or their heirs or assigns, oil ihe un-
old internal improvement lands wind
:ias been already located under the gran
of the United Slates, and one half of saic
lands yet to be located by suid state un-
der and by virtue of said grant; saic
lands to be so conveyed by the state ir
proportion as the work of the furthei
construction of said road progresses.

Oth. The undersigned will further ob
ligate themselves to give security to the
state to keep the road in good running or
der and condition at all times, and tha
said road, or any part thereof shall no
become dilapidated so that the interest
>f the state shall suffer in consequent
of said lease.

Detroit, March 11th, 1846.
JARVIS HURD.
C. T. GORHAM,
JOHNSOX NlLES,
A. L. HAYS,
JOHN F. HAMLIN,
B. HUMPHREY.

Mr. Bush, from the committee on in
corporations to which had been referre
the proposition of Jonas H. Titus for
lease of the Central Railroad, made
written report adverse to the proposition
Laid on the table and ordered printed

The Senate then went into committe
of the whole, on the bill for the sale o
the railroads. The question pending be
ing on the motion of Mr. Green to re
consider the amendment offered on yes
terday by Mr. Fenton, to section 5,
relation to the termination of the Cen
tral Railroad in the city of Detroit
which was carried and Mr. Fenton then
withdrew the amendment.

Mr. Liltlejohn then moved to insei
after the proposition to give the compa
ny authority and power to lay out, de
signate and establish their road in widt
not exceeding one hundred and fifty feel
through the entire line thereof; and mn
take, have and appropriate to their us
all such lands so designated for the lin
or construction of said road : the words,
"upon first paying, or tendering there
for, such amount of damages as sha
then been settled by appraisal in the man
ner hereinafter provided."

Mr. Littlejohn supported and Mr. Bus
opposed the motion.

Mr. Fenton moveJ to add to the amenc
ment of Mr. Littlejohn, the words, "up
on all such lands, as may be taken wes
wardly from the village of Kalamazoo
or upon any new track which may
located by said company."

The amendment was supported b,
Messrs. Green, Littlejohn and Thurber
and opposed by Messrs. Denton, Chip
man, Bush and Allen, and before th
question was taken the committeo rose
and ihe Senate adjourned.

AFTERNOON.—The Senate resume
the consideration of the bill to authoriz
the sale of the Central Railroad, in com
mittee of the whole, Senator HoweH i
the chair.

Mr. Littlejohn accepted of the mod
fication of his amendment, offered b
Mr. Fejiton in Ihe morning.

The ifebute commenced during the mor
ning session was continued by Messr
Fenton, Green, and others in favor o
nnd Messrs. Denton and Chipman in op
position to the amendment, when it wa
carried, nine Senators voting in its favo
und eight against.

The committee rose, reported progre
and had leave to sit again.

Adjourned.
HOUSE.—Mr. Noble introduced the fol

lowing resolution:
That the judiciary committee be in

structed to amend the judiciary system a
reported by the revisor, by striking ou
so much thereof, as requires all,question
of law to be argued in the Suprem
Court only ; and so much thereof as re
quires nil judgment records to be mad

printer hes been up by Attornies, and so much as limit
the Circuit Court to the trial of issues o

act only on a nisi prius record sent down
rom the Supreme Court, and so much as
>rovides for a nisi' prius system. And
lso, so much thereof as relates to courts
f special sessions, and to vest the pow-
rs of said court in Justices of the Peace;
nd that said committee introduce such

modification and changes in the present
ystem and organization of the courts as
hall tend to expedite proceedings in
ourts, and do away with all unnecessa-
y delays in the administration of justice,
oth in civil and criminal proceedings ;
nd to simplify all proceedings and plea-
ings in all courts and to procuro sum-

nary decisions of cases ; to determine
costs and expenses of legal proceed-

ngs, and to remedy abuses and imperfec-
ons, which are found to exist in the
resent practice anci proceedings.

Mr. N. said the House had now arri-
ed at the judiciary system in the revis-

on. It is a matter of much importance
)at we should have a system that would

neet the expectations and wishes of the
eople. On examining tho revision re-
orted by the revisor, he was satisfied it

not expedient to adopt it. There
another system before the committee

f the whole. He was satisfied that was
n imperfect system. That there nvght
e provisions in that system important,
nd which might with benefit be incor-
orated into the revision, he would admit.
Vithout going more into detail, he would
ay that it seemed to him that it would be
roper to adopt that which will carry out
nd sustain substantially the present sys-
m with some important modifications,
ith regard to evidence—in regard to

leadings—and in those provisions in the
aw which have caused delays, and mod-
lications in the expenses in litigation.—
Ir. N. believed that remedies might be
ound that would obviate all tho evils
omplained of by the people, and in the
rue spirit of wholesome reform we may
;et a system entirely satisfactory to the
eople.

The resolution was laid on the table
nd ordered printed.

On motion of Mr. Hawley,
Resolved, That after Saturday next,

he House will commence its morning
essions at 9 o'clock, A. M., and its after-

noon sessions at 2 p. M.
The House went into committee of the

This amendment was debated at some
length by Messrs. Littlejohn, Fenton,
Allen and Green, and the question- being
taken wns lost.

Mr. Fenton moved to insert in thai
portion of the section relating to dama-
ges assessed, which provides when the
Inquisition shall have been confirmed and
the money "being paid or legally tender-
ed to the party entitled to the same,"
the words "or deposited with the State
Treasurer, subject to the order of the
court confirming the inquisition as afore-
said." Agreed to.

Mr Fenton offered an amendment giv-
ing tho court power on a second inquisi-
tion being had to assess the costs to ei-
ther party at their discretion.

Mr. Littlejohn then offered an amend-
ment to that part of the section relative
to the assessment of damages, "provi-
ding that in the taking of any inquisition
authorized
competent

by
for

this section, it
said company,

shall be
and the

owner, or occupier, or either of them, to
appear before said jury and introduce evi-
dence under the ordinary rules of law,
the foreman of the jury being hereby au-
thorized to administer the proper oath
therefor."—Agreed to.

Mr. Fenton moved to amend the sec-
tion, (relating to the assessment of dam-
ages, when the owner of the lands are
unknown and they be advertised accor-
ding to the section,) by striking out the
words "and any irregularity or defect
touching said notice, shall betaken ad-
vantage of in showing cause against the
confirmation of the assessment or inqui-
sition of damages, bad ns found but not
otherwise."

Mr Green offered an amendment to the
words sought to be
ding ufter the word

stricken out, nd-
found" tho words,

whole on the general order, Mr. A. C.
Baldwin in the Chair.

The bill to improve the administration
of justice was considered.

On the provision applicable to County
Courts.

Sec. 1. There shall bo established in
each of the organized counties of the
State, &c.

Mr. Crary moved to except the county
of Calhoun.

Mr. C. said he wished to have the coun-
ty of Calhoun excepted, knowing that
the people of that county were satisfied
with the present system.

Mr. Blair said he did not wish the
rogues of the county of Calhoun lo es-
cape from justice. There might be a
class of persons in other counties, who
might wish to be exempt, not only from
this law but all laws.

Mr. Crary said he had no objection to

'or within two years after such confir-
mation," which was agreed to.

Tho amendment of Mr. Littlejohn then
prevailed.

Mr. Littlejohn then offered the follow-
ing to come in at the end ol section 7 :

"Provided, That the owner or occu-
pier of any lands or other property taken
by said company for any of the purposes
authorized by this act, may make a like
application for an assessment of damages
upon service of a notice therefor upon
any of the officers or known agents of
said company, and the proceedings there-
after shall be in all respects similar to
those authorized by this section." Lost.

Mr. Smith moved to amend the section
so as to give "twenty" days notice in-
stead of"three" days notice to tho owner
of the land, or "s ix" instead of "three"
weeks notice in some newspaper, &c.—
Lost.

The committee then rose reported pro-
grass and had leave to sit again.

The Senate then went into executive
session.—When the doors were opened
and the Senate adjourned.

March, 17.
SKNATE.—A motion of Mr. Maynard to make

the charter of the railroad repealable after 20
years, was lost—6 to 12. Various amendments
were offered, and some adopted.

March 18.
IIr. Howcll offered an amendment tbat said

company should not be allowed to run their cars
on Sunday, unless in the case of public danger,

FOREIGN NEWS.—We are indebted to
a friend for a copy of the N. Y. Herald,
containing the news of the arrival of the
packet ship Toronto.

The advices from London-, which we
have received, are to the 7tb, and from
Lirerrpool to the 6th ultimo.

The news is,of a very favorable nnd
interesting character. Cotton was firm.

The LoHHon Chronicle of the 4th ult.,
contains a long arttcle relative to the in-
telligence from Americn, carried out by
the packet ship Yorkshire.

Tho corn markets were somewhat ac-
tive nnd firm.

The war in India had again broken
out, and the annexation of Punjaub is
probably consummated. If not, it will
be. This Anglo Indian intention has
been for some time maturing.

There was n great excitement and
panic in Ireland relative to tho new com-
mercial policy. It is probably ruised tor
an effect on Parliament.

The course of Mr. Calhoun was favo-
rably spoken of by the London Times
of the 7th ultimo.

The London money market was easier.
There has been another debnte in the

French Chambers on the Texas ques-
tion. It is shown that since tho first de-
bate on tho question the ministry have
lost strength.

A letter from Algiers states that the
experiments made by the Trnppists of
Staoueh to cultivate the tea plant in Al-
geria, have been fully successful.

Suicide.—Monsieur Urtis, in France, main-
tained that suicide was justifiable. In the
year 1839, tho suicides in that country a -
mounted to 1847 : among them were two
children of from ripht to nine years of age.
Eight libudscd and sixteen hung themselves.

FOLGER'S OLOSAONIA, OR ALL-
HEALING BALSAM, has been highly re-
commended by those who are acquainted
with its effects, in till ctscs of coughs, cold?,
asthma, bronchitis, eonsumpuon, and aH tho
diseases to which the lungs are subject, and
we believe K rs j*tetly entitled to nil the high
enconiums which have been bestowed upon it.
We are aware that there are many medicines
in the market which are styled remedies and
many of them may be very good, but thin
remedy far excels ony that we have ever met
with in checking and curing a tedious cough,
relieving entirely ihe distressing attacks of
nsthma, stopping the irritation of the thront
consequent t>pon a cold, alleviating the worst
symptoms of consumption in a short time,
and restoring the sufferer to a state of health.
It is no nostrum but a remedy that has been
based upon the experirtxe of over twenty
years and cannot fail io bo satisfactory in its
effects, to al! who may be suffering from
symptoms where its use may be required.—
Dr. Folger has devoted most of his time nnd
attention to the treatment of the various af-
fections of the lungs, and we believe thai a
remedy coming from him.or hearing bis name,
will be all that is promised.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, Agents fur
Ann Aibor.

(Eommmtnl.

the gentleman from Jackson having such
a system as he wishes, or as his constit-
uents desire. From a careful examina-
tion of tho provisions of this bill he (Mr.
C.) was satisfied that in any shape in
which it could be presented to the House
it would not satisfy the people of that
county. We wish to have the justice
courts and the county courts remain, we
do not wish to have such n system as is
here provided. If after they have illus-
trated the beauties of the system they
may be generous enough to let us come
in under its shade.

.The amendment was negatived—com-
mittee rose reported progress and obtain-
ed leave to sit again.

The House adjourned.
Friday, March 13

Mr. Denton moved to take up the prop-
osition submitted on yesterdav for a lease
of the roads.

Mr Denton moved to refer it to the
committee on internal improvements.

Mr Howell moved to amend so as to
refer it to Iho committee on finance.—
Lost, yeas 6, nays 12.

Mr. Littlejohn moved lo refer the prop-
osition to ihe committee on public lands.

Mr. L. spoke brieflv in favor of the
motion. The proposition embraced a
proposal for the disposal of public lands
of the state. The committee on internal
improvement had made a report against
leasing the road.

Mr. Bush said that he had decided a-
gainst the proposition of Mr. Titus, but
had expressed no opinion on this proposal.

Mr. Chipman concurred with Mr. Bush.
The motion to refer to committee on

public lands was lost and the subject was
then referred to committee on internal
improvement.

The Senate went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Howell in the chair, on the
bill to sell the Central Railroad.

Mr. Litllejohn moved lo add to sec. 0
the following :

"Nor to prevent the legislature from
authorizing the construction, use or main-
tenance of any olher railroad to and
from any points or places within this
state, without any unnecessary obstruc-
tion of the said Central Railroad, at any
time after twenty years from the passage
of this act."

Messrs. Liltlejohn nnd Thurber briefly
advocated the amendment, which was op-
posed by Messrs. Denton and Bush.

Mr. Denton moved to amend the amend-
ment by striking out the word "twenty"
and insert " ten" years in lieu thereof.

The question being taken was lost.
The amendment of Mr. Liltlejohn was

then disagreed to.
Mr. Litllejohn moved in tbat portion

of sec. 7 which provides for the assess-
ment of damages, to strikeout the words
'occupiers have sustained or will sustain-
by the use and occupation of the land or
the.taking of the materials or other pro-
perty required by the said company,"
and to insert in lieu thereof the follow-
ing :—"may sustain by the taking of
their land, by injury to buildings, and in
the construction of such road, without
any deduction on account of any real or
supposed benefit or advantage which such
owners of such lands may derive by the
construction of such road."

ANN ARBOR, MARCH20, 1846.

The weather continues fine for the season,
and the roads are fast drying up.

There is nothing- doing in wheat. The
nominal price is from 70 to 75 cents. Flour
84,25 to ©l.f>0. Tho Buffalo Pilot of March
12 quotes Wheat al $l,on, nominally, and
good brands of Flour at $»,50 to 84,75.

Concerning Wool, the Pilot says:

"A lot of Wool sold yesterday at 28 cents,
for a fair article. As shearing time is ap
proaching much interest begins to be felt in
regard to the price which this now important
aiticle is lo command in the market for Ihe
coming season. It is yet too early to form
any very correct opinion on the subject, and
any advanced would be founded mostly upon
speculation."

In New York, March 7, Pearl Ashes were
firm at $4,37£ and Pots at $4 to 84,12$.—
1,000 birrelsOowego Flour brought §5,44.

The Buffalo Pilot says:

We do not look for any material variation
in either wheat or flour at this point—if nny*
thing, however,we anticipate a slight decline
on the opening of navigation."

Tho Kalamazoo Gazette has the following ta
ble of present prices on the Railroad:

We wish to call the reader's attention lo
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER
RY, that is advertised in another column.—
There is some peculiarly about this article
that no other romedy has. It is completely
master of all Pulmonnry Diseases, even to the
most malignant, 6tich us our most prominent
nnd skilful physicans after long weatment
have given up in tespair at beyond the reach
of medicine, nnd their ski.I, are cured by this
remedy. The reader may think there IH Fomc
aseurence in this nnd with some reason too, if
it wan not plain mutter of foct proved by nnny
cases wi'.hin our immediate circle of acquain-
tance. We recommend it to the afllicled as
the best medicine before the public.

See Advettisement.

MAYNARDS.

1840;
J. HOLMES & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND* RETATI. DEALERS | . \
8 T A P L S A N D r \ > < v

DRY GOODS,
&ry Groceries, Varpeling.

nnd p:tper Brandings.
No. G» Woodicard Aienur, ]jamed's

JilocL\ Dein it.
J v \
-, M 11• • i v ) - . I).;., i v

WE take this method of informing onr friends
ami customi î  throughow the State; thru

wo nre still pursuing tho oven tenor fo'l -mr
wi.y«. fiideavoring io do our buM»c*8 upon Icif"
.ind honoriible principles*. We would nine t en-
Jer our etchfloteledghienta for the j>.-m<>n;i<re ex-
tended to us by oui customers, nr.d would bop
leave to call the attention of the j-nl ' : u> n voiy
well tc'.' irinteni of ta G o o d s ;
which arc offered nt who :Mnil at very
low prices. Our faci l i t ies ior purchnaUia (.,
nrr unsuspaiKcd by any concern in tlio Sta le —p s y y ern i ili Siah
One of the lirm. Mr. J. Jiolmra resides in the-
r>ity ol' New York, nnd from lii? lung experience
in the Jobl.iuj,' trnde in that city, and Ironi h i * -
ilionnigU knowledge of iln> m«rk«t, lie is enn-
bJnd JO avail ftimioTf of the auctions r.nd tmy
decline in prices. W e also pure!, M fcom the
Importers. Manufacturer's Actrn'p. Mid fioni the
auctions, by tFic [.aakage, the same as N . Y.
.Iobber9 purchase, tbai fat ing their profile.—
With these fnciliiicswe can 8»My Bay ilmt onr
Goods nre eoid CIIKW lot tin evidence of which
we invite tho attention of ihe public tq »ut stock.
We hold to the great cardinal principle <>f -'the
greatest good to the whptinumber,*\so i( you
wiintto buy Goods rlmrp. nnd buy a Inter quan-
tity for a Vtt'e movcy give us n trial. Our stock
is as extensive ta any in tho city, ond we nre
constantly receiving new nnd fresh Goods Ironi
New York.

S0,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity olgood morclinnf-

nblo Wool for which the highest market prico
ill bo p i dwill bo paid.

Detroit, 184.".
J. HOLMES A- CO.

2M-tf

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY,
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s nomo willbttfound
the amount receivod,in cash or otherwise, w'uli t|1('
number ond date ot the paper to which ii payi

accident or irrevocable necessity.
Mr. Bush thought the provisions of the statute

sufficient. So also Mr. Thurber.
Dr. Denton proposed to prohibit them from

breaking any other of the commandments. Lost
yeas 7, nays 10. Mr. Howell said that the stat-
ute law could not touch corporations, unless the
penalties were specified in the charter.

Dr. Denton thought if murder should be com-
mitted by an agent of the Company, the statute
would reach his case.

Mr. Allen moved an amendment to the amend-
ment of Mr. Howell, providing that the members
of said corporations should be compelled to attend
church twice evory Sabbath.

Mr. A. said that legislation on religion had a
tendency to bring it into contempt. It should be
left to a man's own conscience. A part of our
people conscientiously kept Saturday as their
Sabbath, while others kept Sunday.

Some further conversation ensued by which it
appeared that on the Eastern Railroads the cars
do run occasionally on the Sabbath.

The question on the amendment was lost—
yeas Fenton, Howell, Littlejohn, Vidcto—nays 13.

The way they drivo business in tho Senate,
may be seen from the following extract of the
correspondent of the Albany Patriot, written on
Washington's biilhday:

"We have had a viiss to day. as the boys nt
college are used to say, when any accident so far
Calls in their favor as to relenee them from reci-
tation. There is no sitting of Congress—that
is, on Saturday the House adjourned till to-mor-
row, (Tuesday. As the Senate met on Thurs-
day, and not on tho two successive days, it could
not adjourn over to-day. Tho Constilution does
not allow cither House to adjourn more than
three days nt a time during the session.

The Senate me: this morning, heard a brief,
pertinent prayer from its chaplain Mr. Tuston—
the journal begun to be reud—Mr. Mangum
moved to defer the rending till to morrow.—
Anreed to. He then moved the Senate do now
adjourn till to-morrow. The gray-headed Feign-
ors laugl». shnke hands and sides, feel boyish,
kicl; up their he'.Is, and go ofi" to see the ''train-
ers I "

The House have had the Harbor appro-
priation bill up, and have discussed it.

The Senate have been occupied with the
debate on the "notice." It is generally sup-
posed that a resolution in fuvor of a notice
will pass in eome shnpc: but the Senators
are in no hurry to precipitate matters.

Passengers from Kalamazoo to Detroit £ 4 40
" Battle Creek, " 3 70
" Marshall. «• 3 3d

Flour, bbl. from Kalamnzio to Detroit £0
" Bnttle Creek, " G8
" Marshall. " 61

Wheat, Beef. Pork. &c . from Kalama-
zoii to Detroit, per 100 lbs. 39

«: " Battle Creek. " ** M
" " Marshall , • " «• 31

Merchandize , Detroit to Kalnmnzoo " f>5
" " Batt le Creek " 4fl
" " Marshall, " 4C

The cars fenvc Knlamnzoo nt 7 o'clock, nnd

MARRIED,

In Pitttfiild, on tho 1st inst., by ibc Rev. F.
W. Collins, Mr. JOHN MCDOWKI.I., of the sn'ul

plncc, io MissMATit.n Tosr, recently (rom Wa-
terloo, N. Y.

P. S. Will the True Wesleynn plenso copy.

DIED,

K. \V Sie vens
A II Markham
li Chapman
II N Lalhrop
M Stiles
A Davis
Ira Peck
A Willey
H Wood
Moses Peer
J A Sterling
M R Fletcher
0 Bartholemew
L Adams
E B Homes
Wm Moe
Aaron Moo
J Howard
L Tdinier
Seth Hall
1 Inn J. M Lamb
J Jackman
Wilbur Grinnell
G Kellogg
A Tick ner
Amns Woodworth
Stillman Stanley
W W Booth
M Watton
Silas Newell
A N Kinunea
J C Fargo
Thos Garner
J Tenncy
N Ttnney
S T Lord
D Trump
0 P Davidson
M Beach
Rrv R Sutton
Win Wirans
R Crawford
Fish &, Miller
Ward Gnzely
J B Walker
T N Ncwall
Enoch Vnrnon
James Wood
A G Fuller
S Athcrton
S Stnnley
D S Freeman
E K Cnrrier
1 W R A\
A Law
S H Hill
R Buell
M Gazley

XntelHgencr.
HORRID MURDER.—A correspondent

of the Louisville Journal, gives the de-
tails of a distressing murder in Russel-
ville, Ky. as follows : " A young man
named John George, of respectahle con-
nections, attempted to mislead a Miss
Jackson of this town ; fuiling in his at-
tempts, and fearing it would be made
public, he stole by the window of the
young lady's room, raised it and shot her,
after waking her and making himself
known. He fled. The report alarmed
the family, who ran into the room and
found her dying. She lived only two
hours, but Jong enough to disclose every
thing. It ia probable that tho young man
has gone to Louisville.

The quantity of tea consumed in Great
Britain in 1711 was 141,995 pounds. In
1800, 20,358, 702poundd. In 1833, 31,329,-
620 bound*;.

DIED—At his residence in Sylvan, Washtc-
naw county, Feb., 13th, of lung fever, Deacon
Jonx WHKKI.ER, in his 82d year.

Deacon W. waa a native of New England,
and for some years a resident of Westmoreland,
Oneida county, N. Y.

His conversion is dated previous to his leaving
New England—his early Christian course was
marked by an even, consistent progress.

After h s removal to W. his whole life gave
strong and positive proof of increasing interest
nnd attachment to Christ. He was a very active
m niber of the church. Some fifteen years since,
while living at W. n change in his temporal af-
fairs took place, suddenly changing him from af-
fluence, to comparative poverty—which was the
occasion of his removal to this place.

This reverse he claimed as the greatest blessing
over bestowed upon him, by his heavenly Father.

From this period a new era opened in his life—
and he consecrated himself and all he had unto
the Lord ; and from this moment, until his death,
ne seemed to know nothing bnt Christ, and him
crucified, as no doubt all who were acquainted
with him will testify. He wns a member of the
Congregational church, in Grass Lake, much
beloved.

In the death of this Godly man, a wife has lost
a kind nnd faithful husband. The numerous fa
mily of children, have been bereft, of an affec-
tionate, and tender father, the church a pillar, nnd
the poor dying sinner a faithful and tried friend.

He spent the most of his time visiting from
house to house, in different towns, urging sin-
ners to submission, and Christians to more faith-
fulness.

The poor slnve too, has lost a faithful, and per-
scrvering friend. His heart was too deeply im*
biied with the love of Christ not to remember
those in bonds, as bound with them.

In short, he was rendyfor every good word nnd
work, but he is gone. Yes—and blessed nre (he
dead who die in the Lord. Com.

DIED.—Suddenly, at her residence in this
village yesterday afternoon, of an affection of the
hear!, MRS. CATHAJU.NE SINCLAIR, consort of the

late John Sinc'air, Esq., aged 56 years and 5
months.

Mm. S. was a native of th« County Donegal,
Ireland, nnd emigrated to this country with her
late husband at an early day. She was a woman
of great energy of character and ardently devoted
to the interests of her family. As a Christian and
mother, she is worthy of all imitation. The fami-
ly have our deep sympathies. The short space of
a few months has deprived them of a father and
mother. The funeral will take place at the E-
piscopal Church on Friday afternoon at 2 o"clock,
the 20th instant. COM.

.*
In this village, on the 8'h instant, CMARLKS

HJC.VRT, first son of Charles snd Afary Spoor,
aged 11 month3 and twenty-one days.

$3.00 to 255 or Mar 1(3 Mf
50 to 281 or Sep M '46

1,00 to 306 or Mur 8 '47
1,00 to 278 or Aug 24 r4C
1,00 to £78 or «• "
1,00 " •« «
1,00 to 301 or Feb 1 *47

44 to 27f, or Aug 3 '40
50 to 27:) or Aug 31 '4(3

4,08 to 2-oOor Apr 2J «•
1.00 to 305 or Mar 1 '40
1,00 to " «• "

50 to 279 or Aug 31 '46
5,00 to £6) or Apr 20 '46
1,00 to 248 or Jan 26 "
1,00 to " " "
1.0C to «• •« "
1,00 to 2">3 or Mar 2 "
1,00 to " " "
1,00 to " « '«
1.00 to 2G3 or May 11 «;

1,00 to " •• <•
1,00 to 252 or Mar 2 "
4.SO to 200 or Apr zO "

9-> to 200 or Apr 20 "
1,0) to 281 or Oct 5 "
1,00 to 305 or March I '47
1.00 to 300 or Ma;ch 8 '47
5.00 to HO) or Jan 25 '•
1.00 to 304 or Feb 22 "
1.00 to 325 or July 19 "
1,16 in full.
1,00 to 300 or March 8 "
1,'iO to 3".fi or May 17 il

50 to S60 or Sept 7 '46
1,00 to 300 or March 8 "47
1,00 to 300 or ; i

l.COor " "
1.00 " "
0,50 to 260 or Apr 20 '4(

50 to 2> 0 or Sept 7 ••
50 to 277 or Aug 17 "

2.00 10 '.M)\ or Feb I '4
1.00 toi.9J or Jan Id '47
1.08 in lull.
1.0) to 5J78 or Aug 2 I '10
1.00 to 280 or Sept 7
1.00 to 280 "
1.00 to 200 or Apr 20
4.61 10 3(14 or Feb 2 2 '47
3.48 10 303 or " 15 »
2 S3 to 297 or Jan 4 "
I,HI) to 981 or Oct 6 '4<
l.tO to 2 ><> or Jiin IS '-17
1 B) t.»30l or Feb 22 "
1.00 to 278 or Aug 24 '4(
1,00 to2D9or Jan 18 '47
1.00 to i>f>2or Mar 2 IS K

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Hook Store.

Next door East ofllicjV. York Cheap Store.

THE subscriber has just opened nnd ix now
ready lo sell ihc most extensive ossortmeni nf

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
i:n v.

ever offered in Ann Arbor. His stock consists of
SCHOOL 1JOOKS

nf nearly every variety in use in tliis State—
Histories, Btbgrapnies,"Travels, Memoirs', Mis-
cellaneous, Religious and CltiMica\ jBooks.

BIBLES and TESTAMENT^,
cv«ry variety of size, style and binding. Soma
splendidly finished.
PRAYER BOOKS, POKMS & ANNUALS
beautifully bniimi /or Holydoy gifif. Parenta
nnd others wishing to make splendid holyday
presents nt small cost, will <u> wrll 10 call at
Perry's and % jnnkc their selections from a full
sr< c'<. Don't delay.

Also, on hand the largest assortment of PA-
PER ever'oflefed west of Detroit; HUCII ns Cnp,
l-'lat Cap, Letter, Fnncli Letter, Bankers Post,
Copying, Tissue, Card Jlnck, Envelope, ninl 10
;inds of noto paper, with a full assortment of
Steel Pons. Quills, Wafers: Hlack, IJiue, Red,
and (Copying Ink; Sand, InkstandH, FolilcrF,
Pen Holders, Stamps. Mo Ho Bests', Cold ami
Silver WaftTR. Fnifia Rubber, Pencils and Points,
Knvrlop. a. and nmiiv Vnrietiea irf \ isinn" Cnnlp.

Alto, GOLD PENS, an article combining
elegance uith economy. 110 line on hand a

ood selection of Books Suitable for Family,
School District and Township

Dry Goods at Wholesale.

BEECHER Sc ABBOT OFFER lor M
for cash the foUowirig good* nt New

York wholesales prices, transportation on!
nrjdcd:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings ond Sliirtingp,
10 Cnsen- Blenched do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
a Cases Blenched do

2000 lbs Batting,
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 t«> £0
500 «' Cand'e Wicking,
700 Carpet Wnrp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " SaUinctts,
60 " Cnpsimere,
DO " Blue, Block, Brown, Orccn,

Srecl Mixed, nnd Cadet Mixed
Broad Cloths.

150 " Blnck, Colored, Figured and PI»ih
Alpnccns,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

80 " Super Meal Bncpiiifr,
50 " Plnin nnd Figured Kentucky Jean?,
i0 " " •' Linseyp,
50 " Canton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blanket^,
50 pieces M. DeLninc nnd Cnshmoro?,

100 Blnnkct S!iawl.«,
50 pieces 7 8 nnd 6-4 Bed Ticking,
50 " Stripe Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Diepor,
1000 " English and American Prinlp,
topethnr with a jyenernl assortment of Threads,
Pin>-, Buttons. Combs.GloveR, Ribbons, Laces
Ildkrs. fee. k c , rnnkinsr the largest nnd best
assortment of goods to be fmind in this state.

182 Jefferson nvenue, one door below tlif
St. Clnir Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, SSS-fimo.

1846. W a t k i n s & Bfescll, i?46-
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage*, apply to

ASA C. T E F F T , >
N. CHAMBERLIX, J

29CoentiesSlip, N. Y.
IDE, Con* & Co., Troy.
KIMBEIU-Y, PEASE & Co.,
S. DRULLARD, 3

Mark Packages "Troy find Erie Lino." Ship
Dai'y, (Sundays excepted.) froin Coenties'
Slip, N. V., by Troy and Erie Iron Tow
Boot Line. 246 6m

It will not lie possible to name nil the articles
n his line: Suffice it to sny. that his atturtjnifcnl
s general nnd cheaper than was over before of-
ered in this village.

lie has made nrnnirrmrntfi in New York
which will ennble him ntnll times to obtain nny«
lung in his line direct from New York nt shor/
lotice. by Express. It will be seen thnt his fa
cilities for accomodnting his customers with nrti-
cles not on band is beyond precedent nnd lie is
ready nnd willing to do every thing rensonable to
make hip establishment Mich on one ns nn en-
lighteucd nnd discerning community require, and
he hopes to merit n share »f pntrounue. Pcrscna
wishing nny nrticlo in his line will do well to
<:n!l before puiehstingeltewberei II you forget
the plnee, enquire for Perry's Bookstore, Ann
Arbor. Upper Village—~2<i dour Knsl of Main
street, on Huron street.

WM. It. PERRY.
DorPtlilif-r, 1 - 1."i

€OOKII\« STOVE,

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention ol the

public to

Woolson'c Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Wlii«-!i be can cflnfidi nily i commend ns being
decidedly superior I" nny Cooking X\o\c in use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for uncqWailed 1JAKIN<; ami UUASTIXG quoli-
iiy. it is unrivalli I.

The new nnd important Improvefljcfti in-
troduced in iis construction being soon1 as to in-

eat (advantages over nil other kind* of
Cooking Sto-es .

WJ.TjLl \ft\ n. N0YE8, Jr.
7(5 Woodward Avenuu, Do '"if.

Dec. 12. I-!."). ~'ii>

Store.
Corner of Jtjj'rr.ojn Avdiui aud liutes strte'.,

I r/.oit.
sure and vifh the MttrihnMn Storr when

| arc making pnfchh*e«>. '''lie •."•< de Which
you will find ihtfro •<><• »*<"• "• " l "• <i»:<luy «»<1

bl i jM We have
ou wi find
easonable in prjjM. We have

h i Al
reason pjj
Good Heavy Sheetings,
Driiliuga,
Picking*.
Linseys,
led and white Flannels,

Saiint'tis,
'nil Clothe,
Jnsaimeres,

Alflpncot,
;

Muslin Delaines,
Cushnu I
Calico .
! „?.<•«• Veil*.
Gn-«ri K;irregc,
Gl<>ve«.
Htwi
G h i{roa.lcloilip. G i i g h a j

Shawls. Ribbon!*, Linen Cambric IldMs. I,;,.
. &c. &c

' i . i t ' ing . COUOII Vain . Wicltintr. W h i l e Cnr-
>et<Warpt-C<iiofc-(' i]<>. d o . , Ktiaw T i c k i n g ,
3lenchcd C o n o r s o\ M (itulnw . . i in< unbleucU,-

ed Cottons . Burred Mus l ins , iVr. t\ <•.
Al*.>. FEATHERS nnd I'ATI.Il 1IANG-.

XG-S, Bordering. Window paper. Fur board
>eper«j Traveling Boskets.

Fir*- rmc TEA nnd COFFEE, <£c &c.
And oilier articles top numerous to mention.
ri i iofB c . i n n o t fail o f fiudin™ tfi<; jMnnhot ta i>

Store a desirable j .bre to do'theit irodiujL Wf>
i i s will l<c spared i;i w:.ii i • and

ill nre iuvited to rs»l! and examine our good-
ore mnkmg the'r piirchnsrs. While we are
'onfidenl d in nil whodxumtoa
>uy, yet we will take no oftow <•.

e our good*, people choree to ira<l>! elfifrwh«i*.
b * W. A R A Y M O N D .
Detroit. Dec. C". 184& 244—Cm
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Hove on hnTuf a stuck of , . , X_«~s__ T? _m_/ l9^ ' JSf*^ dull ropnlsive surluer, it begins to solien and . U r i S K Jr l l JS-
-r^v^-rr tTi f~\/Tii~f>Q. " i /8»»*=J^^"^v /fd«_ dr^**^^-—+. M^EMf* ^ # ^ : i r - ^p | .-..nc,i wail .he skin becomes as smooth and t'eli- ;iru> you wn! be fully satisfied that they nre as
l)lv,Y O U V J I J O • . -, PKE__ffiK_TO EfflPB «_T?5_fS_5§H) /""^HSN ^ 5 = W i •"• • »- ••> < lutds. It throws n freshness and mucli preferable to every other kind as the »un'«
"Mr AwM/Ail^r^XVa: • | ^ ' ; - •• ^S^ftSi^^ issls ^ R 5 U 3 J S ^ ^ £f5^.-? / > l v \ ':-3-v'---'-m hlushimr color upon ihc now while, transpnroni light oii«l heat is prefcriiblc.jo bring foi ward end

^JtST2U C5rj t lC^«*i i jLM*i35D» ,^J_>G& a i l s ~ ̂ T ^ s f|ilii!®-/j|___JE_-l ' ^ ^ - ^ skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Sometimes pifiimic a healthy growth in vegetables to thai
J ^ O I K U L ,o \ - •: ® : ^ A T RioS KZV&jm* Wgm fcjSBl I W B B in case of Freckles it will first'start out those * $ £ ****** 'rum .he moon1.
ao t amo .Wto ^ ^%_5_~ V ^ O K . r-v ^ H r W- ^ £ H % \ ^ ^ ^ ^ .hat have lain hidden and secnbui erldom. Pur- They are j l l g , what is wanted in this country

5 000,000 JiOllarS . * _ __1_^__S f _ _ f i _ h % \ £ ^ ^ ^ ««<«'« Salve and all will soon disappear. - a ,,ill that operates quick, thorough 0I?d eaby
t / jvvv/ jvw ,, v _E5__P_i____| 0 8 9 ̂ ^ « _ ' '< ' ()1; r n r < ; I I S> <OLI)S, ro.NMMi'TiON &C I«5_»i£S \ I carrying all impurities wiih ih<m; leaving lhe

,«ite-but assure their old customers, and those I y • X ^ . / '{J,:tf \ ._ J iv.r,.,.TAvr TO ALL TIIOSK AH uri,;, , WITH .-fgJsSs I ' $ K m \A _ ^ § 6 l Tfiwrrnn know how fatal'most medicines were slonia£1
I
) A w ' o ^ o 1 " , " U n d clo5r; A*»y with

Sung to buy, iha, they have a well selected as- \MW BBS v ^ ^ t r T n U F T V S • m*«MK* °> T"B " ^ AKD " " " ^ B ^ l P I I ^ S S l ' > * « ,M ",H ward /. ITy wonW b- So" ^ '^ tv , 1 1 tw-' W u ' ,n '£ JV^1 '" *°
•ortmentfortho E L D t l L L ' ? „•;,, Ahrn,,rs cCcr f t W j , / , , , - ,:r,,/f,,,c , ; / ( 7 , j j ^ j F A ^ S to resort to then. Especially-mercurial lozen- ^^S^^Zh^^Afm^^0^9'
WHOLESALE & RETAIL TRADE, | | | ____-. «****« B p ^ l - - S H F ^ nrpasmig health nstanticcvhhus!!! Wmm. l / y ) g s , " called -medicated lozenges," pills, &c ' ' . ̂ ' j 1 ' . '^ w v, „ ' " l " " 1 > l"

[over their Re.uil Store and Basemen..] which ; r ; : - • ; r. ; r ^ « « . » R R , R I K ft' J ^ ^ ^ T h e t r u t h i s . no o n e c:.n .e l l , i n v a r i a b l y , w h e n ' n > c x . P ^ - n m w ̂  b e r ^ " f « / ̂  tC •
W w i l I M H 0 t K ^ ^ i e r m r W a n y e . « a b : L _ ;_ . . : . . ; , - . • , H() ̂  '1? ̂  ^ ^ - ^ ^ ; > , V 0 » / w . , r n » n , o p r e ^ n t Now lot n , e n ; y t o , n n , r . ™ „ ̂ n^^^/Tt^J ̂ ,y ," r ^
fishmemwestof.New-io.k. . . . «S A N N t K I • - 1 ^ rF r o m D r B a k e r S.,rinCmld Wash. Co. Kv.l Y \ M MS^t t h l t t h l s ^ iKT, «-I ' ahvi-vs IpH ." a

 (.
cfV1(l hnb lo hflye.airJ.Mperation^that . i i T I i S t S a i

WANTKD-I»«t and Pwrl Ashes, for wl»ieh t ^ ^ r pg™^ -K o m Ur- ™ W ™ ; Ly M 1K45 ] ^ K I ^ l H L ^ ^ ^ P w"rm8V. l W"' ̂ ^1 °Ve7 rStIee ^ ^ °" ""; Ŵ ff*1 ̂  llici'- »H»M W , SSJTJS
the highest cush advances willi be made. Akr- g d a L w l , i M > M B a a W M,-s,s Snn & ' " k : - ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^'>- This is a simple nnd snfo cure. impetus c he blood and Scercli« r.s Thrn fcod
eham. and others will plos«e drop ,n. ; N1'( ; ^ ^ l f ^ d ̂ , ^opportunity of inforu.inn " , T r i i ^ l s ' " ° b a b l y "° ̂  ?"'? ?? ."1C ,faCC ° f «-ill diprst-thc a-on.aeh goJn sucngO - 1 CMS

Scdical i\«liCe. ' ' • t H H ^ H H S i T? Z/V'10 " •• °f "7M "'' af'S BUlS"m "f rpUE preceding hguro is ,ivcn to ropre.cn, ' h would be cn.el, nay wicked, to ,ive inter- ""J £ » i r n J e H i T ^ V r r ^ f o m h S ^ J T r i
TBE.andersigaed,inoff,r.n« his services tn K ' ^ 1 / . h ' y S ' l S 10 I wn, .nkrn wi,h nn I, fl ,,n- 1 the Inscnsihle Pcrspinmon. It is.he ?rc,t nil. dou!»,lul medicines, so long as a harmless, , you will ^end lor "a Doctor, a r .d i f f i

Wasluenaw and the .dj...n.n3 C ^ » . . « , a, p r ( - -;.. , , : » " e V'/j, J. UwhM, I L,'b»rc »me or 1 -acn.ion lor the j...pi.n«ie* «f the body. I, w.ll external one could be.had [vill he do? He will p he you n powerful ca-
UomoBopaihic physic mi. would say, thai nlte « M ^ T ^ l I S H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S U.> l.s wh.-n 1 -MJIIK.IIV rcr .vcvd In the i. ! l«e i»»«ict-il that o thick cloudy miai iwucs from TOI .KT. ihnrtic—one that wil! do yon some pood
having practiced.medic ne on the principles n Wgg^Sr:_, ^ ^ W I 4 ' , £ • ! , o i l wh nil point, of _.!,« Pun.ce. winch indicates thai Al.l.otiBh I b.-.vosaid little about it nsn hnr N o w b e y o n r o w n d.c.ors, nnd tokeHnl.tod's
niught in the old school, and treated disease for f | | | l | j l | j | | l l [ j ' ^ § § 1 1 , J , . S an for the 'nacoo l l l U l-ersmr.-.tioi. H..wfi uninirrruptcdly when we rsMora.ive, yet 1 w II s.ake it against the World y b , ] i p ; 1 < p n | d , .hern o suit
tho last two years according to the law of Ho- ^ 2 3 2 ^ :MI "V.lfe-!^ • : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ,! " ' ^ ' | U ^. ' ),r i .1 M v ,! Y , i 1- nre'in health, but n^.-s when w ...« sick. Li'e They may bring their Oils (ar and near, and , l i c

e
p n t i c n t . T o weak patients jrive S s 11? Tl

ma,opathy-r.« si.Uibu* cvran.ur.) ^ ^ f c g ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ W L S ^ m ^ ^ ennnot hcM^ainc-.i wi.i tit. J. is thrown oil mine will restore the hair two eases to their one. J ^ j , , ^ , to d) l ] ( ! (CI, K y ar? h . r S »d
Corught in ihoiiewschDoJof medicine ; and hav ^ ; '^S&^&^^^^^^^S- ! lil[ l""1 ••!• ••• !• ••• H n. ' Mm i T ' nil 1 nl i... '>•>>».««» bloo.l M.-I . . .her ju ices ol the body, (1, T, 50I lKS MORTIKICATIONS. ULCKKS K T C . can be given to the most d c l i c a . c - b u t then they
ing compared tho succeasol the two sysienis, h SjgagagafrT ••,!„ r_7 £̂j!§ j ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ i T T T S i l i n | | i lh,. w u u c . r (,r i,v.i | when 1 heard of «-\Vi- " l ; 1 (1>Pl)scs by this IIKMUS ol i.r.ily all the im- That some Soros nrc an ouilet to trie imptiri- ,MV(, ]ii,. nnd motion to lhe system,
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ f _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,V' n^Zm of \\> \d Che r v ' ' ' " " " ' ' " w i t l l i " "s> T l l ° b l " " L ''y "" ; ; " i r ; " t s tie» of tho system, is because .hey cannot pass - DISEASE is a blow morbid action clo^ina
most safe, certain and siicccs»lul method pi cure. — — '• .' " ."• *=* ' - , neHtndcd' me to cive it a trial " " ' ^ w o r k s i ! 5 C" > l i r! ' The h.i.L'MMgo of Scrip- o f f ,hrol l2h the nain al channels of the Inscnsi- l i p nil the small vcssels-and calls aloud for a

Diseases, h.ihcrto .ncumble are now tn most T "BT* 4 T¥11T| 15^ ̂  9 T T ^ A r«" VJt p 1> 9 | " ^ A '»> f-¥ I ? i ? ? though 1 I ,d iivei n nl hopes of a ccovc. v " i r c 'lB> "m lhlJ 1 ] | ' Oli i s : h o L i f t ' - " l l i l c v o r W« Pcr.<!.irntion. If such sores are healed up, remedy that will arouse them into action before
cases, permanently eradicated by Homocopathv. JLi J i l A 1 O Ji< 1 1 I I J J I ^ A . 1 O J l i 1 1 I IJEJ A 1 I l i i l l l l I.S'lnd,,1^ pnrc-! ' ! 'if for the change "(an- '^comes impu.e. it m.y be-u,ccd direc.ly .o .he thl-in.puritirs must hnve some other outlet, or i. they, become too weak to be kept in motion ~
Affections or the spuio, hcad,_ uienis, stomach, fVft*«r«fnn v'vAnno «l-'l,lrpn'« lUn.-l- " Drirnii I«J'A .>thi-r world Throu-h ihoir -olich'tttfon I was stoppage of lhe ILM-H^M.'I'...-iimuon. li never w'iH flndnn^ef life. This is the ronson why it is People die for the want of action—and fearift"
Ac. &c. have no* heir certain rcmcd.es. hp- T ^ LDRLD & CO., I\o. 1...L Jcile: .son A I Ct.ue, -Lklren s_ Ulock, Det.o.t, take ^ ^P make n« of 1 S i n e S rc(luil«-'s »W il"t''"''11 •'H'.l.cinr. ta cleanse if as im,)Olitic to use the common Snlvc of the day lllC}! al.nH obtain a healthv. natural nction-tnev
ilepsy, mania, paralyse, neuralgia, bronchitis, J _ J ih, s opportunity to lillorm their customers, «ud lhe public generally, lhat they i{il|fl,,M of Wild Cherry " The effect w-.s uulv it alwoys purifies iifclf by iis own hcatandae- i n euch enses. For they have no po.wcr to open prefer takina a slow medicine—that they may
j.vcr and long d'senses; sea. et lever, cholcm s l i U c o n l i u u e , o k c c | ) o n lKU1d a fL,H assortment of .s.onishinjr. After five' venrs Or amiciion. pain l|°D« a ! u l . lliri.1W8 o i r , " ! l ij10 °n'on<i'"^ jft1*** other avenues, to let off' lhi* morbid matter, and ( i o c [ o r slowly for years-find at Ir.st die with a
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T^i?lnM * l l ' French tinned CMlf Skin. Seal , C,c hh,^^:, f <;,u! and the .-so of Dr. IH,- ".eat «md vitality are sulhcent. without on, par- p . n,e(]icines. whnn .heir young bodies nings (air physic) to purify, cleanse, and give*
m w S Lthor essny, the under̂ ned would f^*V$J$$&§ Ao SJ, Bindî , iWl » « & > W &««! / " ^ £d"iffi/w?1;'^hT^oHvXki J « , ^ ̂ - € 1 ^ W "»ilbIc ? ̂  w7«Sj»« " f "•«'- to the nnn,,ph,re and all is^cl/.
Icvo it to the afflicted £ sny. on trial of the rem- Hemlock tanned Harness and Bridle Len.hcr, beer and L•,.,.!, do I »'" now enjoying good health and s.-ch .s g3fflSSfoBlV^^&^Aftil4^^TS^;*ilK t l u 'm ? Wll<),10 ,a ' in ieG ar? l lu iS *•# t 0 thel,r She 'Iocs not lighten gently the year round ,c
odios, whether Homoeopathy is wham claims to Oak « •'« " »' Whit, nnJ Coloied Linings, my altered appearance .ha, I am no longer know ^ ^ F ^ S ^ S S ^ ^ ^ i l i K t f f i f t t f l b l J eravcS» m c r c I y f1"?1? P6iV "? ,'m° ' ^ , Sb.°> prod" r f t "'^ ̂ ' "Tl U S f ° ? ° 7 i " / ^ J T
, „ „ ' _ , . , * J T?nrr Tnd Tnr. T PTilior Printed do when I meet my former acquaintances. nvor, uircu u ui cnon» »M<.M u uiu.nstu stomachs powerful drugs ond phyetcs! It is to you are out or healih—have a bnd taste in you
b°I°Ie would nlso state ,hat he has jus. returned SkfrtinlT'hMadel^in'.nd Ohio; Shoe Trim- R«J Z . |, have ̂  raPid,y in wciht; and my flosh ^ S J g g ' The1 S S o ^ S ^ ""r011 "l0' " 1 0 ̂ H ^ ° > » ^ ' ^ W * ^ ^ t o W J * ~ cos<iveneSs - fever-co.k
from New York and Philadelphia, with a com- l0 ngm and Kit ol nil kinds. <* 6na nndsol.d 1 ean now eat nsmueh asany Jgjff ^fr^ffi^isTSJK-KjJiB? s ' l l c ' *&&&* ̂ WP TO V"' ?f^ " " TT, "'^ ! ? ? ^ « n m , b a ^
^ ^ r r S S S S r S As the Subscribers ore no, mnnHroc,«ring their own Leather, they are prepared ^^^S.^r^Sm^^^
C n d ^ nil r- 111 an, ft, m h n l 1 ••,me s 10 sell as low OS can be purchased in 11ns .mrko. . « _ . ! h a d c a l c n ror Hvc vears before. Altopaih:St bleedsand d9sei us witlrmercury.nnd g o ^ ^ ^ (J)C( ( h o O i ' n ( m o m w i | , r e_ t h e B l i9k Pills. Try ihem once and you wfl]
books &c a! U>e lowoPt jlriccs Fmm the"close Merchants and manufocturers will" f.nd it to their advantage to call and examine C^htfoWg my case almost a mimcle. T deem * J Wust*ri«g Quack gorges us with pnl8, p.lls.. m o v c sJ > p ^ W y „,„, s u r c ] y ( m „ p h y s i c l : i n US(! n n o l h e r oa py,, ror gg c e n l 8 . «

; i ^ o ? S S X f e ndSk-n, ^ S ^ M J ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l ) 1fo,ivcSo tneideaof.heamnuntof,heInscn ^ JJ ̂ ,, ̂ ' l^^I, ̂  c," ̂ ^̂  ̂  I ̂  ̂ ^1 "^1 J^^^Vlf̂ r;": ^̂  ̂  i'^ ̂ ' ̂ V^, ̂ " ll^ ̂  ̂ ^ V ^ J^ J^ »f " T ^ ̂ 5"^
S S r : S ^ S ^ y ^ h i r n S S 07*Cfl*A and Leather exchanged for ILdes and Skms ( w l ^ ,, ld knJw 'wh rcUcf J,ay b c h a d ) ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Care to yon ,hat the All-Henlin, Omtment will McColhim. Ann Arbor. S37-r>m
their patronage. Gommunications, postpaid, L L m t L 1 ' o ^ Y ' >o nnke thissirnnne,,, pub he. t a Hd ! a f.v^eiob.hso^all werecaive into the Bnve your ch, dren from nn early Rrave ;f you S J [ C K N ) , < < S . „ c

from patients at a distance, will receive prompt Detroit, Jan. 13-10. 2 4 l j ~ 1 > r Mny the bloss.ns of (,od rest upon the jnopri- ™ '̂ ft«J ^ = will use it. We are not now- actuated by the b K , K . ^ b b I.N CH1LDULN.
attention. « „ « „ « « « - — ,. • cors «.f so vnninblca medic.uo as \ \ ista, e Jial- ^ 0 " i r i f w x ca'and drink ei.-ht pounds per dny. least deairo to min; but knowing ns «c do that AND the sufTc, •ing winch they undergo from
^ ^ ^ f e S S S S thirty Thousand Persons Persian Pills. ^ | » i | TMT rp ' - c = , e nve pounds of u by u, ins^ie ; -r i^r5"^:1 ,^^n1nn^: ^e^^^^i^1^
obtain lodgings either at his house, or m other j ™ . kajptfj , , o / , / , , fiM| , , , , / ^ T , /i«8/(</." ft«lf read AN ILL1AM 11. I3AKLU. • I • ; ^ , ,,)e d j , blc to prevent, we hold up our warnins vo.ee, breath, p.ckin* ai the nose grinding tho teeth
place", at Tow prices. J 3 > ^ ? tt. and ponder. 7V , ,, • , • T, , , Z of .he J.lood. nnd o.her inice* yivin»P Lie to the a n d d ( ; c l a r e l n l l l c f a t : c of the whole worlo, dur.njt sleep, s ari.ng m ,leep wi.h fright and

T11OS. BLACKWOOD^ Z) ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 u ^ M K TIME .H < : . » k ,,d now „ ,Iial .he ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -ew and , . h ones. To,he^k ,h ̂ here^re CHILDREN ^ ? D NOT DIE MORE ^ ^ ^ S % % ^ j | ^
Yprilami. 80th Nov. 1845 ̂ ^t-U dM^^^^i ^ 7 ^ ti ̂  l^ fct^T^ *"* ̂  ^ """7 fe^^ 1^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ I S ^ S ^ : I , 1 But it is from'thc^ ^ r ^ r nourisbinen. *» P — of worms. A timely use oi

~ „ ' ^ . " ^ > L^V&llF^y& Q old word, have decided tin« J« , c£»bc'urcd *"•> Wistar S B"bum * Wl> Z i.odv. And even when this is .ho case. ,hc and the constant dru^ing they undergo which SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
WaiUIVfrCU 4.V J»l\OfB, ;-- ̂  >>v."T /•••%!a PERSiAWAm) linrims I.AIUACIX. ^neny. b b o ( I i s o f 3 0 a c , j v e n principle, that it deter- mows vhem down as the rank grass falls before Will immediately remove all these unploawnt

IMPORTERS AM) WHOLESALE DEAL- \T<: - ' ^ C ^ V M M are lhe mos. ta.cu.a con.bmation ot medicinal L. .XI>C.TON, ftlo., Jan. ̂ 1 , Ibio. m i ! U . s t ; u s c ,)a|.tictcs ty tho ski i. where they tho scvtltf. symptoms, and reatore to perfect health. Sistor
KrtSlN \^"; N \ l l s T ^ i •"•••"-Ji«--"t*«hai ever has, or.cvor can compose a li.njam.n ihHps-Uca ...r. form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and other spots. ' Mo.hers! we repeat again, nnd if they were Ignatius,. S.uperjprof. the Catholic. -Hplf Orphan

H A R D W A R E A N D C U T L E R Y . p . V. - ^ X i l l ^ ' ^ 'n n r c T - R P r r T l O V or PFRS.VN wlnt'l consider c n " e x ' r . o S Z cure"^ L.ed By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the theiastVprds we.were ever to uuer. nnd of A s y l u m h , s „,,,!,,, her tes«i.nony in thejr faror,
ITTNo 4 Cednr mrret. 2 doors above Tearl st / - - I - ' • • ? ! '"" fESURnECTION or ThRSIA^ " " ' ' " ? " l r ' l > f ' i wL pores oro etoppod, the perspirarion ceasflA, and course past the rt-ach of all interest, we would to the il.ous.m.ls which have gone before She
O-iNo ' . ^ ( l ^ ^ 1 - « * a r t i ^ A _ ;. : / , / iU !.S I,.,,, : m:,do ,.l v«-c,tnble e.unc-s, arc o h ^ W j T g J g \ . W ^ ^ l ^ l ^ l.soase Loginslit once to develope itself. Hence, say. "use the AlMIealing Ointment Tor sickne» fi,n.es that .here nro over 100 chiidren in th. A-

• - f l I , , ^ / / ' a':':;;:,';;: v^;, J , ,d eonveA,, .hron̂ hou, oil ™ ^ , ^ ^ it removes a,:,,-;;;:;,^-;..,- the inn.na- = S n^o L' 3 1 1 h'h ° , S ̂ X

consisting in part of T, bio nnd Pocket Cu.lory, ^ ^ ^ g j f e ^ ^ ^ . ^ H B P B f e lhe blood, it e:i«crs into its combination .pur, y- and pain in the breast. Jcr physicians and a ^ j o ( i h ( j J n i e n s i b l c P e r 9 p i r a . r n v r r t s . viPTrON
Butchers' Razors. Files, Chiscs, Plane Irons and «2su» ew»fc*ww>=^ • s streams of life. Yon see H would natu- who saw her, c.i me to the couclusion that s.ic . ' , f f Alttmhv l£« in iW (.O^btftll flON,
£;tAmcr?can tn«tt3 fand Screws, Ames' Sho- A ̂ ^ l l ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S a -ally and rcd.ly co-nNnesviih tho Mood and ..II ^ a^ I? .£ r f iSnS i l"'is ea.i.v seen, therefore, how nece^ry is & M ^ g % | W i i & . § : j ^ ^^uenzo, Cough,, Colds, Whoopin* Co.ghf

veU and Spades. Wm. Rowland's M.il and X- / i . ' ^ J g . ^ ! ' ̂ " ' j i y ° o ,Ch. or lll.(; ^Wipns , .bus adopjlng nsoli to the reigoynj y . !e no her e. knla h.u for her t He - fa ^ ^ ^ ^ • tQ / ^ . ^ ̂ , | ^ £ ^ ^ ^ Tightness of .he Lun^s or Chest may be cured.
Cut Saws, Harris1. Bloods' Dennis'and Tav- is generally 7,crl

i°°1;^- 4C U ̂  ^These 'are ol all d.sca.es of impure blood, wfiicii tlotf. B« as.001 asthe « 1 1 ^ " ? ̂ f " preserve health. It cannot be siopped: il can- could be started. ,ho crisis h parsed and.be Rev. Darius Anthony was very low Iron, Con-
lor's Scy.hes-which are oflorcd on the most neglected cold, s he W u r s o r ' S 1 , " j l c c l i c organs, causing pain, distress, and death. Iffihe ^ SfSJw.5SS2f. Si S U be even checlud. without inducing disease. danger over. The All-IIenlinu Om.mcn. will sumption. Jonathan Howard, the oelobratcl
favorable terms for cash or six mouth's credit deemed un mporwg. I «J m the suit - , | | 0 o l | h Um]lwh. d, unt 1 . ci he. wa.s HMored and s novv en- ^ m o ̂  fl^ ^ g t f n d i mln<]< ^ a - f e v e r s o ^ ^ ; lornperanee lecturer, was reduced to tl.o vcrgeof

New York, Eeb. 1846. 252-Gm lever, and n.ghi suea , J .1 «, and , c b n ( | ,„ lbe n.wutl,. a furred tougue, tm. Iy weII. W h a v 3 of be it-lit tnig o ^ c c e n i 8 ̂  ^ ) c a t o n ! l l l l c , o ^ I o k ; ̂  j 1)ri f u r [ h ^ i r n t i o n
y . ,he Crave by rni.mg blood. Rev. Mr. Dnnbar,

thescene. WouW 5. I 1 •' i,,d brenth. indigostion, dy8pep«a, pan., a son,,, v&o may be *,. ilar y aitl cteI, I take pleas u re in . ' after .hey are closed? Would FKMU.K n n , . , . , , . of Now Yo.k. 1I10 Kcv. Mr. De Forest, Evangel
W O O L E N MACHINERY. * f f 1 0 U T I " ; f ' V I L

 o . „,, of fullne.s or -.n,n ;,.s. ,Vc. II upon the lungs reconm ending tins remedy to the confi Icnce of • „ , , , 1 ^ U) „„„„,, t^ c p o i e s ? Or would Inflnmation of .ho kidnev,. of the womb, and list in .he Wes.c-n pan of .his stale. Rev. Se-

H . i . ' « . . ; ™ , « ^ « u u J . • "ercitis. The experience of more than .(yea. 3 o r ,h r o a l ! the y will cause a cough t.gh.ncss. ihapuUic. ^ i i ^ w ^ , you apply something that would do this upon tlu> its falling down, weakness, and irrcpulnriiy; in bns-inn Strecter. ol Boston, the wifrofOrasmiw
& R.PAin RIDGE have on hand at .her i n p r i v a l e p i , i c l j c o has prove.l its cll.cacy, ond weakness and an uneasy sensation n the throat. r iTw \ i nM'rTATTnv Wrfac^ where the |loffging ac;u»lly is? Would short. ..II those -difficulties which are ficquen. Dibble. r»4 in Monravin, and hundreds of oth-

. shop, a large amount ot U oolcn Mach.n- s i n c c i l s inlrodaction xo public nonce, alIhoygj irritation, bronch.us, tmd consumption If they , „ , « „ , r w l w r ? S > * not ihia be common seuso.' An.l yia 1 know of with females, find rendy nnd permanent r'-lief. o.s, hnve been relieved and cured by a propc
cry, which is now ready for sae, consisting of h , u s n o w b e c n offered but a few months, its settle upon the l.ver they will cause liver com- WrS TAR S BALSAM Ot 11ILD CHEhlil n o p h y s i c i a n who makes any cAtcrual nppuca.u.n We have had aged Indies tell us foeycpiila not use of V '
Double Carding Machines, Picking xMachines. ^ Has been unprecedented, and m succesa be- ; , |n i I U f jaundice, or sallow skin, fever and ague tbaMiot only relieves but cures! ; • _ ^ 5^3? it: The reason I assign is. that no modi- live six months without it. But to females about SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES,
Broad and Narrow Power Looms, Napping and d q u t s t i onT g reat-so much so, that it is de- bilious diseases of all kinds, and irregularity or CTPiice^l per bottle, or six bottles or yu. ^ . ^ ̂  knowledge, is capable of fcftg to become mothers., if used forson!C weeks an.e- .\nd no medicine has eve; been more effectual
Teazling Machines: all of which wil be sold at ^ , a r e J t 0 b c l h c g iea,est remedy in ihc world. l ! i e bowe;s;diarrah^a. Ac. II upon the nerves, For sale in Cinc.nnat. only by SANP ORD & ... y d t h e g e c i r c m i ? s t o n c e e : 1 p r e 8 , n l t 0 c c , l e n t t 0 l l j e i r oonOnernen.t very few 0/ ,bosc M," .chef o ' i o s r Jisen « o which
price, and on terms to correspond with .he t.mcs. ASTHMA. *ey will pause nervous weakness, najn .n ,he PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards sole , s l c i o n g , a n ( , t 0 M ol!ll)r5J% n p r c p a r a t i o n ?hpt pains and convulsions which attend .hem at that eco nmendec with ffo%%StfnS"-'''rWa

They aro also prepared to make .0 conlrac. f t ̂  j ^ ^ i ^ ma>#V>vh ph he.,d, sick hea, uchu general debility, low spin.s. Agents for this County _._2JL'^L has this power in ilP fullest extent. U\sMcA(. period will be felt. This fact ought to be known T.ehine o r S S o n rende! ihecou^o . -
Condenscrs and Jacks.or any other. Machinery °eXslilcburiher.5omo during i.. couununncc, heat in the back, side, or head. If in the system ftlTU'T p ^ ̂  I m | ISTEVS ALL HEALING OINTMENT. ,he world over. ^rvmt^St^S!w^aSS^
that may he wanted for• manufaciLnng or cus- JsSSueo wUl^tdiffi««}ri'by thisgreatremp^-) ^-ueraily, it cau.e general e.nac a.ion, scrofula, tAIN 1 l>lil lift A L I or the WORLD'S HALVE! It has power to 1 £ n r u i pfffi?Vhe'rnosT^h^SS" S S S J i S S T ^ ?
r w rAme n d Eo I o n S f d u m i S S £ S des- S the sufferer is enabled by its use to obtain uunor..ti|^ haul skin, punplcs, blotches, irhta- £ s u b s c r i b c r 8 w o u l d i n f o r m l h e P u b l i c . t h a t res!o,.e pPrsp,,;ition on the feet, on the head, a- w ̂  Qurcd J f * ^ c t u o l l v def ied e v e ' J FADA CI F
^ ^ ^ a - rcoU- l l t a tX^^nd yS f ifK? if any thin, e,^ ,1, engin, all ± J j g continue to supply the State o| Miehi- ^ n d ; , sores^on ^ • djj., jn ̂ hon^pon , , , , h f , , , ̂  P;,lpil!,lion of J & f ^ f e of Spiri(8,

in nefghbormB States ol the superiority of.hen »«Mgeig OLQSAONIAN, come paralyzed more and mQle, until finally it $ .*£ Wf T Jfi J§ CII1JVB & fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds. « l « ' n i l l c » b 0 M ! l o t the U.n.mc.a cu.ed them. Bow^CampJjunw^kojiiliubjB Bwtronin^Jjiity.
J 1 ? ™ ? / ? . 0 ^ ^ 1 , 1 1 0 ^ ^ . " 0 . 1 1 0 " ' 0 e r l ' V or An Ilrvi.NO Uv..SAM,.S the remedy whic-h ceases |oDipyo; Ro wi.h the human system, ̂  T i ^ T-i^e M u mhrrs ol these Machines Jirii hive to discharge their putr.d matter, and .hen heals _ . . C[)KNS- . . . . . . toms.arising from free living, or a night of dis-
HUNDltF.D DOLLARS il they will produce- , ' ' ' ; 1 " iv miea*ssful in allevialioffl tWbloba becomes impure with humors, the or- ' ' 0 large numonrs ol tliese iMaciiuus tii.it liayc - t 1 People need never bo troubled with ibem if sir at oh are quickly and entirely reliovcd bv
0 Machin of their o,r» make, that wiUt d* W»n, h«* ̂  ^ ^ 1 £ » S f l ^ B»- - ^ r creating, p L , misery, and ,f not re- ggjoŴ drtg « ^ ^ l £ > ^ ^ n r c m c r l y ( h a t SWC(,pS o i r l h e w I l o l c c , t n . .hey -ill use it ^ , s ; , j « m usin, " b>

amount of power -all do more and better work, ' ^ " ' - » c
 h v s i l . i a n 8 i ; i l h l . ( , t v . w h l , < i (, moved, death. , • , T o 7 U i ^ lopuc of cutaneous disorders, and restore* the A s a *AU L \ MF.DICINR no man can s n F .RMA.\ 'S CAMPHOR LOZENGFS

n a given ump, than Machines made by ihem f "t 1, ,,,,v'U,,l nasmuch naVt does riot A constant use of these Pills in a family, will -nut olU.cir es.imntionw nh those wlio lia\e be- "t ,,nrtious measure its value. So long as the stars roll / w l v ̂ ^ . r ^ u r . 5 5 .
Tho4 wipbiltg to purchase are invited to call and Pg™ " \" l l J ' ' V ,' ̂  ' ffi b v i r S S S ^ f** '" - 1 ' i<^HvicI,l;.t life. For being ™'"? '»»'•«»« w.th .her n.erits. uit.re cut ck^t» 11- c. m "J » n ^ 1 f̂  . f along over the Heavens-«o long ns frtrir. .read, ^ "fy ! f .febdHy and relieve m a very short
examine their Machines, and Jean, their price, a,S.urb lhe «v » , h W , oJu.n r veget.blc extrae.fi, they -may bc taken . WAI KKR'S Smut Machine is superior to others ^ S i J J ^ f f i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 0 ] ^ .he earth, f abject to all ,he infirmincs «.f .he ^pneeof time g.viny tone and vigor to the sys-
and terms before purchasing elsewhere. i ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ S ^ B ' ^ ^ c ^ iron, youth to "old a^e without injurvf but with •" the fol owing part.cuh.rs: any and dclotuuous drugs t^ken mto the sto- i i e s h _ s 0 , o n ? a , ( l i s e n s e n m l s i c k n e 5 : J i s k n o w n tern, and enable a person us.Rg them to undergo

Ann Arb.r. January 12, \8'.6. 247.3m f£ ffib£ffi3SSftS2Jl W ! c w J t o S S ****** b W < J t l n W M k h ' ' P""V chiUlmn, will ^ ' A» «!com ...,es .he JJeuting .Scour,*?,, an« -"^h- ^ ,on; , l l u f i O i n t m t , m b e - , n m , great mental or bod.ly faiigue.
. • cls,.lHiS.end.,nnj;.tncccs,ur> to resort to pur, ^ ^ ̂  ^ , ! o w n s i ; ()f /» 0 ( f^r Principles, H elean* the sinntiiest _..! ' . ' J o r is d .1 Lc , to .1 e m.Vr MGV esteemed. When nnn ceases from off the eanh. RHEUMATISM,

FARM FOR SALE • " J S K S S S E ^ — wM, h luv, been r. - thJe Bilts. They sootho Uak n.rv.s. snen,,h- - ; ; : ; ; " l ^ ^ ^ t " 3 ^ c ^ ; - ^ ^ " f d " i y i ^MvSP^V^t td l jS ft^ -1. cease, and no, ,,1! then ; Weak Rnol, pain and weakness in the Rreast.
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTUKU PROPERTY. , i o " , , wilh,n , f.w « , k, and clouu,eall U.eorgan, .u a .nan «« ̂  ̂ ^ = « . J"«« isclurp m thesinutan.l , o f h ,-u n c l j o n s > w l ) i l e i t k o . 1 o allay all r.pprehens.ons on nccounr of Us Rnck. Limbs and other par.sof.he body, aro

THE subscriber oilers his farm of GO Acres-. DAVID ni:NU',:ilSU.N. 60 Lnigtt s-rect, lie?. abdWcfcknoed l?o.ng compoun.l of juices, ^'« "«''»« ?J •£? a t ; ™ ^ ^ ' m p .'.ere- pen tl-e chnnmls for the blood .0 void ,,11 us i,,- '"yrcaicnts. in possessing such powcrli.l proper- spmlily and eirec.ually relieved by SF1F.R-

wi.h 13 Acres improved, nnd a frame houso. , n 0 " , s verc cl<l on the 4:h day ol July, and Jwy « |hwu»h the BmaHest *M»T ^ 5̂ SSSŜ ô oSId«S!̂ jS S . P»ri.ics and .lispose of all i.s useles, particles W w e w l l I s l a l c *«« >« i a exposed of some of -MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, which
sixteon by twen-ysix, with an addition of ci»h. w .lS hron-h. v«i v low by • 'caclung d:s,.ue « lurccver pent up .n lhc sys- ' fc ' ' J l m c 8 8 l c " The surface is the outlet of f.ve-ci^iths of the >hc most common and harmless herbs .n CMS.- cos.s only 12J ccn.s, and is within ,ho roach r f
feet on one side. Said farm is singed in th< which resullcdan l..v(ucnt attacks of bleeding r°l&,°Y,u"! $1%°*™! Z " b < s t PSl in the 3. It run's very Z/W, and is perfectly secure bile and used up matter within. It is pierced nice There .s no mercury irnt, as can he scon .,11 So great has become the repuniion of this
town of Concord, Jackson Co., three miles nonl, ,-roIn l h c | U ! 1 , , . Al'm.^h ho iri.-d -very thing \ \ o know that hey are the lust Ifl in the fi . > *> ' ! ^ wi-h millions ol openings to relieve the mtcs- from the fact that it does not injure the skin one article thai one million will not begin to supply
01 Concord village, five east of Albion, twelvo iu l h o Bhap0 "f rcilvedics whic-U could be found « 0 l l J ; ̂  ^ . f S ^ o and'm.U "necoul" 4" l l i s a s * « ^ aB t t t* o t h c r M a c h i n c i n ^ S l"' ' " 'V ' 1 ^ TO r"ld S1"? k n ° ' ; k s K o w ^ ^ A M E S £ ^ 1 1 J f e l '!'C T"1"1' ̂ T'^ h '"S ncI<»"w'^^d to bowest of Jackson. There is a nevcr-failingst.eam y e t he was not benefnted. and l!) il)5 montii «l i.v ..l.or (..I!. u \ t (letu.t .1 so, and notmng uu^ui ^ n ! your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, ine bowels. JAMKS» MeALIS 1 ER At C O. the bcstsirengthcn.no plaster in the world.
of water running across it, and about 15 Aerosol oc.|0bolr %vas so much re- i ;" sweats !JlTj!!Lji^r«fU*mftJ^'i"iRd"SS will seldom T>. It costs considcrahlv ....s thnn other kinds. l»r there is .scarcely a disease; ex lernal or inter- lOBSmuh street. -V \ork. BEWARE OF IMPOSITION

Arbor. Terms to suit the purchaser. , ^ mOre than a year, He was reduced ... ih- • ' ^ - " « ' ' ^ "l>« •• • • ; •'•«> soothe the bowels. ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂  f o l l o w i l l ( , ^ ^ u s c d [ | )C M n c h i n% a > Heaven and man. Urn no. in one single enso ha, As the All-Ilcaling Ointment has been great- !fc" S r " " be relied oi^ ^?% 5' " °
Ann Arbor. T . A. HAVfLAND. brinVotih^grdvVaJnJbst^Ky hIJfcOUgh-andnight ' " ( 1 ' 1 ' ( , ' ,t' , ' ̂ V J I - I I M I T . r ^ w m M V T aii'Iccrtiiied to their excellency and superiority: it fail.-.d to bon, f,-, wh«:u the patient was ivi-.bin ly counterfeited, we have given ibis caution to W!1reHousa is No 100 N r Z i . i N . S k

• January IU, 18-10. L'17-.f , w e o , s , He commenced raisiir#iblood^i^(hc 1>IA KIUUKA Oil HI U V.l.R ( OMPLAINT, H. N. HOWAHP. l'o.niac. Mich. (ho reach of mor.,1 mwns. the publie. that "no Ointment will bc genuinp "^ c "g* s < £ 3 j N o ^ M A Y V A . "n A r
>• ̂  — - - moniU of October. la.st. Me (otmnriLiv.! ii-m- ruli-r-iion. coiiivencss, and all diseases arising E. F. COOK. Rochester, ' do I have had physicians, learned in tho profes- unless lho names of James McAlisier, or James Ann Arbor ' '•'• ^ ' ^S011 '8. l o r

t l » l C f l I H fl.1 OUHClVy • " tha Olosaonian, ami by tl e. mi<l«llo oi' Niivnii'mr \,iV.u an iuipure sloniach or blood. There is E. B. 1)ASFOI:TII. Mason, do s ' O n ; ' hnvo had ministers of lhe Gospel, Judg- McAlisier &. Co., are written with a pen upon '

THE undersigned having bought the en tin |10 WOs so far restored that he lqft.foj«; Pittsburgh nojliiugbeticr.'fo.rjeyci ajicj ague,.oi biliousi.dis M. F. FKINK, Branch, do c s o n the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen .every label." The label is a s.ccl engravinsr. g r Ws»r/?i* «* 1

interest of H. A: R. Partridge an:) d'eo. F. wjth tvo J!yro8ucc^ol-reco>%ori\igjbis ĥ caUh, . and all oilu M iminioned above. 11. II. COMSTOCK. Com'stock, do tlcmen of the highest erudition and multitudes of with the figure of •'.nseusiblc Perspiration" on v»»ap UarQwarC otOTG.
Kent in the '•Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor, ^ j r 8 BELL, llie wife pi Roqert P. Dill, of | N.'B. Price reduced tQ ~s per box for 31 References may also bc h.ul to the poor, use it in every variety of way, and the face. rpiUC Subscriber tukes this method to inform
will manufacture all kinds ot*Casting's to order, Monisiown, N. J.. whs dreadfully afUic.cd \\ th PjlU. Rimember e;uh box contains 'M Pills— JOHN BACON, Auburn Mich. thoro hns been but one voice, one united, nniver- Now we hereby offer a reward of $.">00. to bo -L • his old customers and the public generally
and will be happy to furnish any kjnd of Castings Asthma fur many years. Her pljjfercians mid iliercloio', ll'iey arp the cheap'est as well as the W. RVON, do ' do " ^ voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment is paid on conviction, in any of tho constituted that he still coniinues 10 keep a large and general
to the old customers ol Harris, Partridge *.V. Co., despaired of rtfievmg/Keri Onb bottle bl t!ic |,,.^t. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomel 1). C. VIIKLAND. Rock, do good!" courts of the United Slates, of any individual assortment of Foreign and Domestic
II. &. R. Partridge, <fc Co., and Partridge, Ken. Olosaonian ao farrestored 1_ffUh_l -lie Ms ̂ Bfe and coarso powders, for they will destroy the JOHN Pmrs, Alonroe, ' do CONSUMI-MON. counterfeiting our namo*a'n:d(6fntmtnt. H A R D W A R E C U T L E R Y &c
«St Co., and to all other3 who may favor them to get out of her bed-and dress herself, which coats of the.st.omai;li,'in time, qnd caupe. deuih.— H. DOUSMAN, do do It can hardly be credited that a salve enn havr MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholrgnle A- _ ' '
with a call. -IH-̂ II id not <li>n« before iii nion.hj, and she is BeVaroV.,fi)r lhcimystpf them coiituiu.calomel or A. BKACH. Waterloo. do "">' cflect upon the lungs, seoVeci as they arc gents; Smith & Tyroll, Clinton: Ketchuni & ^ ' ^ f t p .Ke .U rought, Cut and Horue Shoo

11. 1?. HARRIS. now in a lair way 10 !"M"h.M I. somrihin- as (k'sirudive to human existence- (;,„. KV.TCHUM. Marshall do • within the system. Bat we say once for all",'ha. Smith, Tccumsch: D. C. Whiiwood, Dexicr; » >r -AX b"«*t7™n» Hoop Iron, Sheet and ,
E.T.WILLIAMS. M r p LMJAN. •"'' r 1U o street, was so bncl Remciiiher the Resvirrectionor Persian Pills. N. l l nnswu ' , Oakland do l h i s Ointment will reach the hums quicker than H. Bower, Mfmchesicr; John Owen & Co., U l i r ^ n " . Avne, IJrigln and Ancalod Wire, Mo-

Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, 1840. 2.14-ti" with asthma that ho had 11... fh-|> in hî Jbcd-fpr arcvmade b( V.•:•< t..hie c.M.acts. All orders for Machines will bc promptly at- a"Y'"edicinc that can be given internally. Thus. Detroit; Harman «fc Cook, Brooklyn. ^'sses Uatcs and I-assetis, M.ll Saws. Cross Cut
« l e n weeks, when ho' commenced die/ use of this Kui ;.u- in all tho principal pla«vs in the Un- tended to. Address if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to Dec. 18, 1845. ' J iJ - Iy «>•'«», Jlana nnd Wood &a\vs, Back and Key

C O U i \ T l T O K W E R S . grent terncdy. One l.osilu cuicl him, and l.u i.m—Wl,..ii-Si,l.' and retail by P. Owen &. Co.. E. O. & A. CRITTENTON the lung3; separates the poisonous p..rticl.;s that • — _ " — ^ - - , mm./^gf^rTT o 1^% r T ' n " •' V i c ^ .BclIow_s,Adzfis,Coop.

THE highest price paid in cash by G.F. Lew has rtothaTa return of his complaint now more Detroit; C. EberV.icb, S. P. Jewell, Lund & Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich, ire consuming them, and expels them from the V t f © © 2 _ ! W ^ O v 2 _ ! ' _Vn.p__!,J r T ^ ," I V C S ' b | ^ k c o«nvo«»

is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur- .i.an five .....n.hs. M'Collmu, Ann Arbor. 237rdm Any. , 1 , 1MV 22«-lv system: > j ^ f > iil!-"»» Ca« SiecAngnrs, Common Au-
anco Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the Alrn. MrV. AN .\. 'JO Walker street, was also __i - - — - — T~i^Z:~i * ^ " ^ "^d not say that 11 is curmg persons of Con- rfi$'*"#i?&\ «f_̂  ;H»I* 1_ 1 1 i n L fl»J w. " S w t i
counties in the State of Michigan; also for Stat. cur__ of sovcie a.thma by the Oi»&oii%n,tthd 1 8 4 ^ 5 . "Crockery at Wholesale." sun.ption connnual ly, although we arc told it is § iL&W* ^ W » i i J 0 x ^ 1 9 ^ % ^
securi t ies of all k i a d s a n d uncu r r cn t funds Call , I a , ; s that she never knew raedfcfne g?»e such * r P A P P T U I T^RKDKRK'K WFTMORF, has con.tan.lv fe^JS J ̂ \ " 9 ' f? '" ̂  S° !°"S aS £6S5^L_ . p J O S a Cab e ^kS^Mm^ti^S^SS'

^Etim. 24i-tf ^ i o ^ k ^ ^ S M ^ I ] [ 0 L l \ n'ABREN C t*^r^1^i I can cure several thor,ndperSOnS yearly. t ^ L O T H H ^ "^^"F^ t
^ - ^ - ^ ^ * „„ I ; i , s nhvsio.an ,s ,n, „.„!.!,•. H>s •: « " M l Al\h.L,i\, Croc/ccri/, Child, GldSSimre, Look- This Salvchan cured persons of the Head Ache T ^ - l i U 1 J t l i l y J L - i J ' l i U : fis- together with a general assortment of Hol-

CLOVER MACHINES. J,s *,*Spmfwii nnd wh,n ho cojn'menced ustî  | gOOKSELLEO AND STATIONER *W ̂ «**« «?M ^ « ^ , Britannia ot V2 years standing, and who had it regularly nRHE subscribers will continue to manufac ^^^^^^^M-j^SSfi^

THRASHING MACHINES and Seperators t h e Olosaonian. was so weak ,hat he could not aHJUi\O__l-t.C« #*r«W O « « I IWnCll. y ' e v , W c e k f s 0 t, , W r i n g of,e,, took place. I l u r P dree "s R o.k ' H MARVIN

made and sold by .hesubscribers their Al,,. w n l k wirhout being tesjwed. by a j r le^ ' . % b M A R L b BLOCK, »£& 1, ///> J.flMps ami > ttf, Deafmss and Kar Ache are helped with the F n l l _ ^ _ _ ^ I f t t l l Deloi, L ifi.J, 78JH 2 _ £ w
chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town. s t r i c t altCnlion h-- was s.. far roM.uui in a lew i s T j Kv y K K SO N A v K MJ E, D K T n 0 1 r. wg> r7aU$ JVctrc, China like success, as also Ague in the Face. J l _ _ _ _ . ^ | _ ^ I W I ^ I I j Uetroit, Jan. Ib.h, 1840. 24S-]y
Ann Arbor, KNAPP 6c HAV1LAND. lVeeks as to be able to pnrsud-rnstJU^ncss. T ^ E F i ' S conManily fur s.len complete assort- Toys, &'C. &'C. COLD FK.KT. 'or 37J cts. per yard, and white flannel for 20 KOOT<5 ATVI» ^IIOF.S

Jn"___l' 1 8 4 6 - _ 247 tf JAMCS A. CROME_$ 180 iMbau streeU; U ̂  ,,. Al.^ll-.neous. School and GlnssH His stock includes all the varieties of Crock- Consumption. Liver on.plninr, pains in the cent, per yard; or they will manufacture,, the AT W H O I ^ U P
rr_» W , l f t , . d u m ^ i J. .1. Parsolls, 11 Tcwh street; C. S. B.nson, c u l j ; , , , , ]^ i ^n^ - n n J Cap Paper, plain and ml ery and China, from the finest China Dinner chest or side, fall in- of tho hair, one o. • tho other wool tor hall the cloth it will mp.kc. • Their Fac- A . f liv.;i_uoivt_j_.

A PPNPiMr ' ,7- 1 IT aiOBIeeTOnr-lwet-il Jnm-s Davis. M Otwue ,,, O.,ii::.. Ink. Soal.ng Wax. Cu.h-rv. \\ n,P- an'.l Tea Setts to the most common and low always accompanies col.l feet. It is a sure sign tory is 2i m.Ies VVes. of Ann Arbor, on the I u- _ ^ ^

GENFJtAL assortment of Casteeliuidlron S l r c c l : a n d Mrs. Mall,;.,, D Morton s:u-tt ; bavc ' *v l v , l l l u , i r Vup.r. ol nil s.zos; a id priced warc-from the richest cut glass to the of disease in the system to have cold feet. ron R.ver. \Y ool will also be received atSc.o. \ (J M GRAW & CO.,
, . S £ 2 ^o u b l c

T
 an.d »'n«1" £ i r r e l all experienced the good eflic.s of,he Olosaon.an ^ N m . , ! i n , , C,,um.ie! Ink. oi various kinds, lamest glass wa.o. Britannia Castors of every The Salvo will restore the Insensible Perspi- When sent by Railroad it will be attended to in ' ^ ^ " * ^ *'

Shot Guns, libtols, Gun Locks, Game Bags, ,-„ W)U ,,„ o f l o i l g _ s(.-it..lUii; nnd aff.euons of tly: , . L A N K BOOKS !u!l and hall bound ofev- kind. Britaniiia Tea Stt.s. Coffeepots, Tea ration and thus cure every cafe. the same manner aa it me owners were to come "HOLKSALK A>D RKTAIL DRAT.RRS tw
Shot Pouches, Powder Flasks, forsale, by | u n g 8 > [ l l l d p^nounce it. with cn, ,caord. ,0 !„- : J ' ^ ^ of R^Tng, Memorandum Books. Xc. I'o.s, Lamps, O-ndlestieke, &c. In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Sal. Rhrum, and with if. Wool will be manufactured in turn as BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER AND FINDINGS,

Q_R 1v 7.', WoodwnrdAwni'ffiSii l l lC « l c a l c s t " " " (l>- "" l l '''« m o s l > P W f l lul To Merrhan..S 'I'eachers, and others, buying SOI.AK LARD L.AM.-S of every description from other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy " comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer- of Jefferson and Woodward Jlvcnut*
248-ly 70, Woodward ANcnuc. Detroit. cfleciual, that they have ever known. iQ quantities 0 U,i -e ilixroiint made. the most costly cut Purlor Lamp to the cheapest has yet been discovered that is HO good. The ence to the different qualities of wool. wn.1 oj jej/trsonantt \\ooawara Mvcnut*

ANNUALS.—A large and valuable assort- Roacler. arc you sufliring Irom the• nbovo dis- gubbath Schoofand Bible Society Depositor. Store la:np. same may bo said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore WOOT CARDING . Ol

ment of Annuals for 18 Jfi, together with case? Try this remedy. You will not, per- 247-tf All the above articles aro imported by himself Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases. Broken or Sore rr\s\s±j W J / i i ' i i i u , 1 C. M GP^AW & CO. would respectfully
many other splendidly bound books, suitable for haps, regret it. It may arrest all thoso disagree- . [_, i directly from the manufacturers and will be sold Breast, AT. will bedono at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins. i_L« inform the Merchants of Michigan, that
presents, tor sale at ablo symptoms which sirike such terror to the XTTfJOEVER wisli68 to buy their goods to at Wholesale, ns low as at any Wholesale House. And as for the Chest Diseases, such as Asth- S. W. FOSTER & CO. they have opened a WHOLESALE BOOT

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE. mind, and prolong your days. VV good advantage, must not think ol"making expenses from seaboard added only. ' ma, Pain. Oppression and the like, it is the most Scio, May 1, 1845. 210 AND SHO_ STORE, in tho rooms over their
Dec. 23. 241—tf For sale at406 Nassau _t,one-OOfabovo Ann, their purchases till they have looked over the A liberal discount given for cash. wonderful antidote in the World. — Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long oc-

• — — and at Mrs Hays, \'.V.) Fulton St., Brooklyn. goods and prices at the MAXHAITAN STOKK, Merchants nnd others are invited to call and F.ir Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious: . D E N T I S T R Y . quaintance with the Shoe business, and tho kinds
F l a x S e e d ! Agents for Ann Arbor, \V. S. & J. W, Mny- o c t r o i i . W. A. R -YMOND. examine th»j above articles at the old stand, No. Tor Burns it has not has its equal in the World; 23 G BURGER Dentist of shoes that are needed in this State, will cna-

THE subscriber wishes to buv a quantity of ™ rd ; E
p

Sf r
1f'&? ll' *P">™™ j>- C. Whitwood. , , o r ; ,s.15> t>M-Gm 125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldred's Block.) De- also, Excrcscnces of every kind, su.h as Warts, JJ A g ' m ' d his office to Crane &Jewctl's ^ them .0 furnish merchants will, such shoes

FLAX SKKD for which \u> will miiho ! i.rl, D o x t c r : ' '^Hird i<t Cnuc. Saline: bmith vt Ty- t r o j t . 24S-W Tumors, 1'imples, Ac., it makes clean work of H Rl „ (W nlm m ih. Sornml Floor "8 they ncod. on better terms ihi.n they can buy
at his M.llat Mount Pleasant, Genessee County, I S ^ ' i l l ^ ' '= ' ^ £ \ ? ' n ' ' DEALER IN FORFIGN AND DOMESTIC T . n , . P . ^ V n H ? . U ? . E * . , sour. KTES. branch of his profciion. would respectfully say V0ll«h ™™ fcf hands, and particular attention
Michigan, five miles north ol Pentonville. VortlmlU. 24-l-bmo ' « " L f ™ n ™* ! „ ^ V , ^ P B : W?feJW ̂  Wy to hie fr.cnd6 and T hc inHnmrnation and disease always liesback to all who have not had thoso necessary organs. 19 ft",1' '•' * J f,?'00110" o f 81ZCS- 9 , f l l v

D. L. LA TOURETTF. T ^ F A T H E R S nnd r v n r w M ^ T P J F S H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , J T . the Inend. of Icmpcnnce, that he has of the ball of the r5e in the socket. Hence the THE TEE{?H, properly attended to, delay no D e l r o i t ' l t 3 4 6 > [ 248-ly^
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